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TlU: at(!'wurdtlhlp of muney b ntis· 
sionM. In uur modN·n duy tht"-' would 
be \'ery Jittl.- n~hW(In wo-rk done without 
m on v y, Thtre!ore, 
mlnit•HI v.:ait on 
atf"'v.an!Jhip. 
Whon we talk 
about mlu lonJ. we 
may not. know exact· 
I)' '"hat we m('an. 
Somcthn~a we ~y, 
.. Our dl"n<.~tnln.ational 
budaet do.t1 not in-
c·hltlo m\leh fru· lllis· 
Klon.-." Tn rrallty, ev-
tll')'t.hing w~ du us a 
Ollt. DOUOlAS thmominntlon ie mis .. 
sionuy work. 
1-'or in!ltnnce, we give mon"'y that goes 
to •upport. ut· o .... rl\tO o eoJI('If{f, young 
~ople nre tauio:'ht In tht! tollcJ:e nnd go 
out to b\>~."omc.• home.•, rot·,~iam, nnd n~o­
t"h\tional miU~hmariH. Some o( the 
)'uuux !Wt'J'Ilf'l may go b.-wk hllule to 
bet·,une Sunday !'khuc1l aupnintt-ndenh, 
Bru\huhood pf'ftkl~nts, or W M U presi· 
dents but thf.ir c-olic-ace e-ducation \\ill 
h~IJJ them htl)l oth('rl in a ht-ttt-r way. 
~tone)' given to t'ollt'gfl ta mit~~,.,ion~. 
To he more •Jlt'('illc, the Soutbun 
Baptist Conn•ntinn hudfCtt for 1P62 ln-
clud•• $8,626,000 tor fortian miwons 
(o~rating und enpitnl netd•). The 
seminaries will g('t $a,OJ2,00(). The !or-
ci~:n mitndomnlt•a mut1t hnvC~ seminary 
h•ninJng b(•fo•~u tlwy n•·o Hll)lt~lnl~ .. l. Pat·t 
of lhc &Cminnry nllntationa 'fO to edu-
<'~•t<' thl' lutu" torolan mla8lonujea and 
this l& mlulon1. 
II miuion" walt on atewardthlp, then 
the mont.ly •p~·nt. h<'lplnK our Buptist 
Jn"'plc l'tCe nnd f~('l tht>ir r"•J'IOnlibiUty 
in the ,rh·ina or mcmty ta mittions. 
Wbtn S.oulhern BapUtta tf'f'('t temi· 
nary buildin.ct, t:H'J,Io)' prufe:uon, pay 
utility bills. and opeoratf: a aonunary on 
a forehm field, It ls miblons, hut here 
at home it I• Mu..-ation. '\Vhtn e.xee.u-
ARKANSAS· 
' ' ' I '•I ,' 




WffKlY11 (.I/ ' 
f"iii\YtiUI\1 401 Wt$1 CAPITOL 
liOL~ IOU:, AliCANW 
Offlcl1l Mttc•t~ ef '~• 
Atbflj." lfpt .. t Sttt• ee~~fllltkolt 
~lo"'w-,"•""'<-.-M'"c-:0"":-A~O. uu.o.__ ltfitot 
.YAS. f. '· STOI<U -- Auodtte £dllor 
Ml$. HAitU OIIU5<»4 - Jtcrtlff')' to Editor 
Mas. WUDOH TA'f'lOI M~U Clerk 
: .. .:. .. ~~=·~.r.:~~~r,~m~":t~!: 
~~nt!:'~'~,::.;s,r:, ";:,'·~~ 
:U;:.~l1.1~~"',~'0S:.::::,. 'i::~ 
.,..,_,, SJ.-1S....,. .,..,, Afv,..,....., filet • llf!QIM$1. 
TN Ullt ef twtt e--el ll.t WM bot tbe "''* e.a• ~ "'*t II ~ ..... fiW Ut W ..,.,, VI+. 
Alfk'n CMn'Wif ..... Mlthw I .......... U .......... 
~ ,., ~~ .. tcWIIf f!OIIc1 ., .... f'!'lt't-. 
........ , ............ «..S , ......... ,,._, 
II' ._hsl ''~•~ (I .,,dl.., 11,.1 Df' C.ill" ,...,, 
" bt?IIUI ,,..._ 
P • 1 • Tw o 
tivo 8('t(:rcttn·i{'ll nncl otfieo 'Wot•'k('riJ AT$ 
cmpluyed to mako the wcn·k more ef· 
ficicnt on jnh•rrultioltal fi~Jdl, it Ia for-
eilrn mi&Sions. Ut•re nL home it Ia cnlled 
administration. 
Ali of thia ahowa u• how difficult it 
is to get an "on•r-all" pi<'ture of our 
Bapt-i11t work, In fad, U Is 10 dlffi("Ult, 
and we humans tlrtt w human. that it 
l:s al11101t. impouiblt, but "• abuuJd keep 
on teying. 
Ever)• phaa(ll or our work hi t~JMntial 
and cvt>ry phaau muat be financed-so 
l\'0 go on talk ln..,., WI iUng, and Prt'ach· 
imr tht! Mtewanbhlp ot money-Ralph 
Dou¥lns, A<t!'!CX'Iat~ S~r~tary. 
In Rice home town 
RICF; Memorial Bnpliat Churcl 
now exist~ in the town wher1 
Luthe•· Rice, autho1• of the Bntltis 
mi•~ionnry movement in America 
was born. Il wn.• orgunized h 
Northboro, )fas,.., with 55 chnrte. 
members as the 12th church belong 
in~ to the Northeaatern Batlti•t As 
socintion of church~•. The ua!<OCia 
tion, including down" tate New Yorl 
and New F.:nl!lnnd, coot><'rntea wiU 
the Southern Bnlllist CQnvention 
(BP) 
RICE P/,,IQUf:-Tiwmas G. Hatltcole nml .1/rB. llttthrule /wid 
J>l(ll(tll' nuuld11g lht ~til• ll'ho·r Luther Rin•. /trlJI pn.wwlu t1j /Japti8l 
forl'itllt missions ft·tJIII .. \,tuicu, wa~ bont ;, 171)./. Tl('"4toru ltoiUft in 
backgrmmtl rrpla~rtl ll1fi "'iginal lumtc. llalltcult• i~ palllul' U/ tlu 1111c 
Rirt .lfemorial 8apti&t Cluu·ch, Northboro, Ma88., i11 Rice's home towrt. 
(BP) Photo 
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first Church, LR 
names youth director 
FIRST CHURCH, I.ittl~ Rock, 
Dr. Puul Robert~. paMtor, ha• 
called Dan Dipert, Jt·., post-gradu-
nlc s t u de n t of 
Ounchitn ('ollesre, 
u~ youth director. 
~flo. llip~rl. now 
pa•tor nl Q u i t. 
man, will begin 
hi• new dutic~ in 
,J a n u a J' y, upon 
completing h i" 
~tudie~ at Quach-
MR. DIPERf ita. 
A major in spe~ch 111td dramat-
ics, Diperl altcmlNI llw Un iversity 
uf ArknnMaK bcfot"l' lmnsfN·ring to 
Ouachita. At the Univer•ity he 
was a member or the Si nsret"><, the 
Booster Club. nnd the Baptist Stu-
dent t:nion executive council. 
At Ouachitn, he i• in the Choir, 
the Church Druma Touring Group, 
National Collegiate Players, and 
Alpha Psi Omega fraternity. 
1o1t·:<. Dipert, the fot·mcr Miss 
Nellie Ruth Eldric\ge or McGehee, 
is a Ounchi\11 C'oll~ge major in 
home economics. 
Dipert has had hvo Rummers' 
experience UK a tentmake t· mission-
ary with the Homo MiRsion Board 
of the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion, wot·king in Gt·ecn Bay, Wis. 
He served M an aMistant recrea-
tion directo•· at the At·kansns Bap-
tist A••embly, Siioum Springs, last 
Hummel·. 
OBC campus honors 
TWELVE HtudentA nt Ouachita 
College have been ~elected for cam-
pus honors in n Rtudent poll. 
Gail Harrison, Muskogee, Okla., 
and Bailey Smith, Dallas, Tex., 
have been chosen as the students 
best repreKCnting the spi t"it of 
Ouachita. Other• cho~en were: 
Most Like ly to Succeed, Verna 
Westerman, Wcinct·, und David 
Kuhl, North !.itlle Rock; 
Cutest Girl, Sue Ann Smith, 
Hope; l\lo•t Hnnd•ome Hoy, Charles 
Petty, En~tlnnd; 
;\lo•t Outstnnding in Athletic.,, 
~fary Ann Otwell nnd Tommy 
i\Iurphr1..-e; 
Wittie:~t, KttY Roach, Manila. 
and Cut•tis Blunkenship, Wat·ren; 
;\fost Tulentl•d, Nnn~y Ty~on and 
.Joe Downs. 
December 14, 196t 
The Cover 
Lance Alworth- All-American 
F oR whate,•er honor it may be-
stow, we are huppr to cuny the 
likene•• this w~ck of All-American 
L~nce Atworth, of lhl• t;ni\'Crsity 
of At·knn~u~ Ruzm•bnck~, n~ our 
cove•· feature. 
:Not only is Atworth n stnr grid-
ster, the seventh Huzorbnck ever to 
mte AII-Americnn, hut he is out-
st-anding n:~ a Chrisliun nnd chu rch 
member. 
IIis pnslor, Dr. Andrew M. Hall, 
of Fayetteville's First Church, 
says or him: "It's n plensu!·e to 
serve as the pn.tor or •uch n fine 
young mnn as Lance Atworth. He 
has spoken to out· people on occa-
~ion and hi~ testimony hn~ been n 
bles~ing to u<. 
"He i:~ highly •·c~l>ccted by hi< 
fellow athletes, •tuden~. and fel-
low BaptiRts .... It wa< my pt·ivi-
lege to baptize Lunce and i\ is my 
hope that his future will gi\'e room 
fot· a continuing ('hriR\inn wit-
ne.~~.~~ 
'rhc day following the Rtratcgic 
U of A-'l'exM Tech game !h i~ fnll , 
Alw01·th guvc his Chl"istinn leRti-
mony to a pal"kccl house nt Imman-
uel Church, Lillll' Rock. On this 
occa~ion he told in l>ccoming hu-
mility nbout th1• power of prayer 
in his life. 
Last year it appeared that a se-
-rious shoulder injury might ring 
down the curtain prematurely on 
Atworth's football ca•·eer. 
"I prayed to God that the opera-
tion I was facing might be a suc-
cess, if it was Hi• will," he told 
the Jmmunuel congt·egntion. "Hut 
I was ready to accept \he result. 
whatever it wus. When the opera-
tion was ovc•· und my surgeon told 
me thet·c wu< cvct•y •·onson to be-
l ieve t he shou lder injury would 
never bother me ngtl in, I pt·ayed a 
p.-ayer of thnnk•giving to God." 
l''nr ft·om being pt·udish with his 
con\'ictions, Alworth does not hesi-
tate, howe,·er, to let it be known, 
e.•pecially in hi• contacts with 
young peOJ>le, thnt he doc< not u~~e 
alcohol or tobacco in Rill' fot·m. 
Dr. \\'. 0. Yaugh\, pn•tor of Im-
manuel Church, said of the young 
athlete's visit to hi, church: 
"We have never had a finer 
Christiun athlclo in om· chmch. 
~ttuadkte 
LASCE Alw<~,.lh, ·111-tluu ri~an 
halfback fo•· tlw L'nrrrr~ity of Ar-
kansas Raztn·!lach, 1961 Solltlt-
1<1est Crmftrrrtrt ro.rltnm]>imrs. 
He entered into cvet·ythitlg. He nt-
tended Sunday School und church 
on Sunday morning. Ill' •poke to 
the high school g t·ottl> during 
Train ing Union. Sundny cvenitl!( 
in the church •ervico ho gave a 
10-minute te•limony 1;oncerning 
his relationship with Chri•t. ... 
He is an humble 1tnrl •inrl't·e Cht·i•-
tian student ... H i• visit wn~ n 
real ble••ing." 
As this wus writtl'n, Alworth 
was in :-<ew York City IlK 11 mem-
ber of the 22-man AII-Americtm 
team named b~· the ~·oothnll Writ-
ers A"-•ociation, attending a ban-
<Juet at the Wnldorf-A<toria and 
working with Bob Hop1• nncl the 
rest of the Ali-Amc•·icnn ll'nm to 
tape a nationul tclcvi•ion •how. 
In uddition to lh11 notNI Sugnt· 
Bowl clnHHiC in wh ich lw nn<l the 
Ra~orback~ wi ll play Alnhnmu Jnn. 
1, Alworth hall a<"I'I'J)lNI nn in-
vitation to p iny with un All-Star 
team in the Hul:• Bowl ~tame, .Jan. 
7, in Honolulu. 
He hope:~ to play vu•·•ity base-
ball for the U. of A. next spring 
and then may pur•u~ n curee•· or 
profe.<sional footbull. Ill' i• n top 
draft choice of the San Franci~co 
49ers of the :National Football 
League and al•o of the Oakland 
team of the ,\merican Footbttll 
League. • 
Editorials ..• 
'Bomb shelter morality' 
FJt~ATlilUm in tbiK iK~ue is the digest of n 
thought pro\·oking sermon dealing with the ques-
tion, Should ( 'hri•tianll build fallout >h~lters 7 
. Asidt• t'a·om tho timeliness of the !JU~stion, the 
mteresl of muny of our l'Ntd~ •·s wil l be l11•ightcnNI 
hy the fud that the author, th~ Rev. 'J'homas :.\I. 
~lcClnin, formerly seJ·wd for n number of yeat·ll 
us a Bn)J!.ist pasto1· in A rkansaH. 
'!'h~n· is much to hCI desired as yet in bn8iC 
informntion tlt·nling with the quc.stion of fallout 
•heltcr>!. E''''" the expl'l'ts in tho field ol' Civil 
llPfcnKC have nutny dil't't•a·~nt ideus about it. But 
it is bcartt•ning, imlced, to find 11 pu~tor giving hiM 
own b~•l lhinkiu~o: to the mattea· uud pointing u11 
Ho mauy ot' !Ja~ Chri><tin n aspcci.H of the Jlroblem. 
Prl'nt•ht•t·,., lw•t•au"c uf the nahartJ of their min-
istry, an• in pia,.,,, of \'itnllt•lltlen<hi)>. Sun•ly thi~ 
t•an•it•s with it 11 respon•ihility to gl'llllple with 
prohlt•ms of ~onc••rn to !(rc~tt numbers of peopl~, 
""ll:lll'tll<''' ot It ow pcqth·xl11){ mad coni rover;~inl 
lll"'c pi'Uhloms nmy be•, nntl to ~JlNtk. 'rhis is uo 
Iii!•~ J'nr om· pu lpit:~ to be nuu1n~d by CaspN· 
.\ltlqut•lousls who nrc mot·o eonct'l' lll'd about whnt 
thPir dt•n~ons wunt to henr than what Uod want.J 
proclainwtl. 
Some will <li•n~,'Tee \'iolently with OM thing or 
:111olhl'l' IIH they read tho fallout l'entm·e. Kntur-
lllly, "''' t•nnuot c·n •·ry ttloug arLiclo on tho t~ubj<'ct 
from OIIP und nil. But wo welroanc conci"c statc-
IIIPnh of reaction to the urticlc, pro or con. Ro 
~nn• to ,ign each ilcmtuatl gi,•e yom· uddrc•s.-EL;\1 
Siloatu assembly changed 
Atu\ .\ :'I:SAS BJ.PTTI-i'rS will return to a gen-
•·•·ul fumi ly !IS~<'lllhly )ll'OA'fllm ut Silomu SpringM 
in J96:l, with n piNlj.\'C l'mm Cttch oi' tho ['iv11 de)llll'l-
nu·ntal ••·<•rcturic•s invohwl that no efl'ot·t will bo 
"paretlto make tho nss~mbly truly ontstnnding. 
l<'or three yc•nrs Si lonm ~~~~emblies have been 
lll'ld on 11 tl~>partmt•ntnl hn~i~, with Suudn\' SdtoQI 
'l'mininj.\' Union, nud ~Iu~ic holding sepa;·ntc con' 
!'t•a·~nc~"· \\'bile thoro is no doubt buL that ti~pural!l 
n"'~mhliP> can lllt'llll more to the depnt·lrnent•, 
tll<'rc "'"Ills to Itt• rntlwr wirlc·"lll't'nd n..:rc~ml'llt 
lhut tltl' ""' .iorily of Arlwn~as Baptist~ l'nvot· tho 
g••npral """rmhly typo of progl'llm. 
J.dunlly, thP l'nmily ll<s~mbly cun nnd no doubt 
will lllclln ll mini~try to 1111 iUCI'NlSC<l 1111111b0r of 
ndult~. 'J'his in.,lm·u will almost <WJ'tainly gnaran· 
trr hll'ren•Nl rrricirnl'y on tli~ cliurrli nnd n•~ocia­
tionul level. Housing facilities will be increa,ed 
from year to ye1\r with tho family ministry in 
milul. .A 11(.1\1' twelve-unit fumily building will be 
ready for use in 1962. 
'rbe depurtrnents pnrticiputing will be Sunday 
School, 'rt'tlining Union, .Muijic, Brotherhood, und 
"\Yomun's :.\Jis,ionat·y {Inion. Credit will be ot't't•t·ed 
for study courses, but the mujor purpose will be 
inRpi mtion 11nd lnl'o•·•11ation. Outstunding South-
em Buptist lt•nrlen will participate Nteh y('Ar to 
guunantee thul nil who attend will re~cive n chul-
lengo in pca·xonal spirittml development as well as 
in methods nncl orgnniZ~tticnal pro~t·dures. 'l'he 
1962 proga·mu will utilize pa·Mti~ally nil the plans 
and prognuu pcr.onnlitic$ ah·N\dy engaged for the 
'J'nti11ing Union !Inti M u~ic ll><><nmblieK. 
The stat(> will be clivicletl ~qually for the l!l(i2 
as-••mhly, "ith 11 week de~ignntNl for rnch half of 
the stnle. Bt•ginning in 1963, there will probably 
be three wrt'lt~ of n~"t'mblie~ inAtea•l of two. 
.1. •r. Elliff, new dir<'l'foa· of the Ut•ligions Joltlu-
culion Divi«ion, will dit·cct the assemblies. Speuk-
ing of this l'<'l!pOUsibility, h!' ~nys, "My boyhood 
reeollt•dion~ nrc of truly ~ignifi~ant experience~ at 
Silomn for Ow entir<1 fumily. ~incc our ~taft' und 
othc'l' Al'kii iiKUH Ieath• •·~ have folt it wiNu to t·eturn 
to thiH prognun, I will do 111! within my power to 
~ee thut it is truly u co,·eted privilege to attend. It 
<'lln mad mu"t bo an outshtndi.ug spia·ituul experi-
ence to be there. "-EL:\[ 
P•c• Four ----~--------__..:ARK A H SA S I APT IS T 
Pers(mally spraklna 
~t tk ~~:~ t«utt 
J UST about tho time I thought 
I could note an upwuo·d trend in my 
spirituality, I got •mother tnoffic 
ticket. 
"Feeding tho meter" was the 
chnrge. 
Feeding the 
meter, my eye! 
Hadn't 1 mude it 
u point to move 
my l'livvcr up one 
J>lnco to a d iffer-
ent me ter an d 
hnd n't I put in 
amother n ickel? 
And didn't I still 
ERWIN L have 12 minutes 
to go before that nickel's worth 
would run out?! ~ 
Armed with the ticket, 1 hurried 
to the telephone to struightcn out 
the traffic divi•ion of the Police De-
partment. 
Thinking that the law was on 
D1y ,;ide, [ WHH m:tunlly auJe to hold 
my temJ>eo·. When effoo·ts to locate 
;on "orricer in chau·ge" finnlly netted 
me " Capta in on the other end of 
the line, I began my Mlraightening-
out speech. 
~~captnin," I snid,• "I have been 
grievou~ly Rinncd O!(uinst by one of 
your men. l'v~ h~cn ful•cly charged 
with 'fceclin~ th<' mete1·.' " 
But my diAillu•ionment set in 
when I began to fill in the facts of 
the case. I wa• told that the ordin-
ance prohibiting feeding the meter 
not onlr d(l('s not permit rou to stay 
in one pm·kinrc plncc lon~ter than an 
hou,. uy putting in nnotheo· nickel-
you ao·e not Hllow~d to t·e-puo·k in the 
same block! 
"That·~ caoTylng It too I'm· I" Ire-
tot'ted. "I'll not pny i tl" 
"Thnt's llJl to you," the ol'ficeo· 
said. "But if you don't it'll coBt you 
$16 inBtcnd of $1." 
Well, <·v~n Jn my ovm··wroulotht condi-
tion J had to adnllt thut.'d be.• t"uttinsr off 
my noJO<! to 11pit(.t tn)' f'n~.:<.•. So 1 wr~pped 
a pm-trait nr our fi1-,.t Pu•~tidcont around 
the traffi<' ti(')~pt.. and clropJ)('d it into the 
coll<'<tion plat• (little l'<d box) on a 
nearby parking mel~r. 
One or tht" hurdt .. t leuon~ to lt::arn is 
that thNc'• no uw nntinlo{' )'oUr ~plccn at 
the Ia'' -c.•uforl;cnwnt uftic; er bccau,;.e he 
mo\'es to tnfort"t' f'\'('n un inl"quituble law. 
It'~ a cop's job to f'nfol't'e the lnw. He's not 
a lawmaker. 
-ELM 
December 14, 1961 
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THE PEOPLE SPEAK 
Centennial iu lleovc-u 
1 READ almo•t all of your paper e.ach 
week. I wal"'t to Hnd )'OU before long 
a call of my Sunday School cl .. a atarted 
July 2, 1902. We are c::aUing a meeting 
at our centt!nnial, July 2, 2002 at Golden 
Gate of Heaven. 
I a;tarted with 1b: youn,r ladles, taught 
18 years. Enrollment a-row to 96 nlem-
bcrs. 1 gave 40 girl• to nnother teacher. 
Had 100 c:onvertJions during the 18 yenns. 
I was the happiest mon in Arkansas nt 
the time. 
Now T'm tho moat unhappy. Cannot 
do anything 0 1· 8"Y anything in public. 
Just an old man on the bac·k i'leut nt 
aU me(•tings--!)0 YC'an olc1, 1loc. 21, 1U61. 
We would like to have you with us 
at our eent.<>nnlal In 2002. ChriHt wi11 
be the Sp•akrr nt the t•hle that Cod 
has prepared for Ull, a table laden with 
.spiritual food or • non..oxhauetible type 
that ne,·~r ha• to lx- ~Pit"nll'hed, a table 
where you ~an mH"t. dnll)' throughout 
eternity. I'll be looklnrc for you. 
Sixty-five yean ngo under n M. E. 
tent in Boon(!vill~. Mille .• •• a country 
bo)' 1 obtained a t.ltkf'l that will swrmit 
me to boaa·d n epirilunl nlrplane and 
sail from earth. to the Golden Gate of 
He.aven.-W. B. Lnnsrford, JcH\eaboro 
REPl.Y: Let UR ('OllK~'tLtulate Y0\1 on 
your long and useful lifo (or Christ. and 
wish you hApplnctUJ on your 90th birt h. 
day, ju1:1t one week from the dntc of 
this paper. Do not doRilair. No eonse-
Cl'ated Christian iiJ ever really on the 
shelf, in Cod'• Klngdom.-ELM 
1\larriugc, mililury 
I ENJOVF.D tht articl<', 1'MarliaJZe 
and ~lilitary S(!rvite,"' by Mn. Street 
jn the !\'ov. 16 lsaue of the Ark•n.l"a.!li 
Baptist. Plea~e :~&end mt' four extra copi~.s 
of this issue it availabl~. lf there is any 
~harge pleaae let mo know. I really 
thought much of thnt. artldtt. I will dis-
tribute the is&\aea praycrfully.-William 
A. Lewi11, Apt. 4. 112 llold Dr., Kille(!n, 
Texas. 
"Great, simply oreatl Right 
after I bawftd out the whole 
congregation for commtrcitl· 
bing Chrlstmul'' 
The OBC uuojur«-llc·~ 
I ALSO noticed Lhe tJicluro of the 
Ouachita tnajorette11. Jn th._. firMt. plnce 1 
don't think it flhould he ~tllowod at the 
school, if we are goln~ under the numt of 
a christian sehool why not. act and dreas 
like ehri"dan". In the tecond place I 
don't think tht- picture 11hould have been 
in a paptr t:allf!d ehrittian raper. In the 
third pia~ I think tho answer you ga,·e 
Brother Johnny Jatkt~on In reply lo hl.s 
protest of the picture• bvfntr In .. Ot.!R" 
bapti.st paper wali ver-y un·ehrtaUnn and 
abo un-called for, Afl n thri•Unn and a 
preacher, I think you OW<' Brother Johth~on. 
un apology and it you can find n chrlaUan 
anl;wer. 
I t we aren't. a;olnJ: to nrt, tnlk ond dt·ess 
Jike cbt·l~t.iana let \ IR ti\ke down out• glgm~. 
The. imp<>rtnnt thing 1& not. how U1e pic-
tures affected you, but. whut. do YOtt think 
Christ thought about t.hNn. 
-W. S. Smith, Uee Bl'anch 
P.S. I am palf.tur of nt'e Uratnch and 
~outhside BapU!Ct ('hUrthCI in r~aulkncr 
Count)• A~sOt:'illtlon. Our aon tinil'hed 
Ouachita a few yeurt ago ond we ha,•e a 
daughter that ;, o junior this )'tar. 
NEPLY: The editor RJJpretiatn your 
tine spirit. But he d04:•n't fetl about your 
thl'ee points 86 you do. t-:1.;\t 
I'll put·e and elc~m·mindNI (as you ore) 
but 1 still say a Moft "An1tn" to Johnny 
Jackson's recent letttl', Such wut·k of :;~.rt 
seems to put. UR in tho calc~ol'y of Look, 
Lifet tHe., and t hia ii't out. o l' out· h.u-ritory. 
How about n good 11lcturu o.f your bird 
dogs? 
T, too, shall rcmal u n fn il.hfu l •·eudel' of 
a NewsmaR"azine JIUhli~tlwd by OUJ' coJl\IE'n-
tion and edit.l!d hy the Jlnc.t. editol' in the 
business. - A I BuUe~·, P~\lttol', Jo."'irst 
Chu.rch, Bentonville. 
NEI-•LY: Sorry, hut I ha\'e no bird doJ[!l, 
Uow about a ~:lamor ahot of l..ady, our 
Coek•r Spani•I1-EL)I 
ThO" pnpcr's role 
THE dny hnfl nev{'lr bt<>n during mv 90 
years in the flesh thnt mrn und wo;nen 
did not need hl hnvr n IH'flt\r comh1g to 
them regulal'ly nt. l<'nMt once t1 wet•k 
whi<!h would give them " t lNU' and 
honest Sbltcmcnt or C:od'a wiJI ond JHlr· 
))OSC. fot· them nnd for tho cura·cnL llfc 
ubollt them. Rut in my oplulon t.hi~S need 
is eSJ)Ccially Ntl'ong, urJCently <lcmnnding, 
und impel'ati\'ely <'iM>nUol foa· all home$ 
that aspire to mould t..ho11e within its 
circle in ideals and pinna tor worthy 
living in !iUCb a world 11.1 this. 
If one would ask m~ t.o IPC!Ie1fy aome 
or the-se eaJis and demanda, my task in 
re~ponding to auC'h a re-queat le an e&&)' 
one. For example: (1) The o~~eruJariatic 
atmosphet~ at n~ry nook and cornt'r of 
today'• life; (21 The jan that m.,.ta 
one's ears at. evel')' turn of the road 
along life'• highway nnd on all tho by-
way~:~ of Jif'e, too; ( lt le ja~z tor break. 
(Continued ou pose 23) 
Pa 1 e Five 
By 'MRS. J. H. S1'RI!ET 
Good taste in dress 
"Don't ru>· atlnli/11 to cnmbillt' 1mobbel'll with faith in o11r f!/m·i""·' 
/,onl.f'""" Chri.•/1" -.James2 :1 (Ph i llil>~) 
"(;uml 11!-'11' ;., 1/11• f lou'l'l' of lflllltf .~trl.qe."-A. Poin<'eloL 
''('fqthe.q Rl'l'1'f' thrn nwiu J>tn•post•s-dc•t·oratlon, nwdeM11, ami pro-
11 tlio11."-Flugel 
'Tom· beauty slttm/<1 not be tlt/11 ndcnt on an elaborate coifllll·r, 111· mt 
litf tt'!aring of jt'tl'l'lry or fine c/Q/ilcs, but 011 lite i>lfter perstmality-
1/tt• 1111/ading loveliness of a co.lm and gentle spiri/--(1 th·ing very tl>wimts 
ill 111!· Clfe8 of Goci."-I Peter 3:3-4 (Phillips) 
()ur•tion: "Would you have 
som<•thing to say nbout good taste 
in dre.•~? It seems e.~pecially im-
po•·ttmt to me for our young wom-
en - teenagers, high Achool and 
college girls-to give more thought 
to nppr·opriateness in dress rot· 
chm·ch sen•ices. 
"What do you think of sub-teens 
wearing pluy suits to church mcet-
irlgs in the educational building? 
ll NU I'Ciy saves laundry and iron-
ing!'' 
A "·~""'1': The mnlter of good 
taste in dres~ iij evidently claimin~r 
n place in the mind• or thoughtful 
people today. This. que"tion is typ. 
ica l of many reque~lR I have t·e-
ce ived for con•iden>tion of th is 
nmller. 
Some of our secular magazines 
are treating with real concern the 
que~tion of appropriate dress for 
teenet'll. 
The sense of inner peace im-
pn t•tcd with the COilRciousneRs 0 r 
being well dressed Cllll hardly be 
overRlaled. The quality of one'>t 
religion, however, Influences one's 
interpretation of the term well 
drrssecl. 
Clothes do not make the woman; 
but clothes a1·e 1111 outward exp•·cs. 
~ion of the woman'A inner self . No 
womnn is at her OORl withoqt as-
surance of correctnes• and attrac-
t h·~nr•• in her dre.<•. 
P•a• Six 
All commendation to mothers 
who: 
• P1·ovide theit· daughte'" expe-
rience in selecting their own 
clothes nod lenrning to manage 
clothing budgctR; 
• Respond with ready heiJ), when 
needed and requested; 
• See that the daughte!'ll have 
nvailable safe guidance in building 
their wardrobes; 
• Tactiully influence thch· ~ub­
teen daughtet·s to wear dres~es to 
nil church orgn'nization meeting~. 
and teach the daughters to launder 
and iron thch· own dresses. Some-
body must "hold the line" for !1m-
-inine and mlldc•st dress. Who bu~ 
Chr istian mothers will have the 
courage? 
All commendation to daughters 
who: 
• Are resourceful nncl learn to 
choo:->e for them.~e1vcs; 
• A t'c Kmart enough to seek and 
follow good counsel in making wise 
seleclionM; 
• flnve the good RCn~e to value 
the nnturnl beauty of voutl1; 
e llm·e the indiviclunlity to post-
pone nwkwurd und un~nre high 
heel•, overdone make-up, immodest 
fit in clothes. 
Hero nt·e excerplM of counsel 
from ~uch authorities ad Epstein, 
Craig nod .Rush, Mub<ll Deane 
Erwin: 
"Be in the fashion to a reason-
able extent-but r emember that 
you>· own personality nncl charm~ 
arc of pl'imary importance and 
that the •implest, nenle<t clothe.~ 
set the11c off to oo"t advantage. 
"Fc>1· church you should be 
dressed with restmint out of re-
spect for the general solemnity of 
the service. 
"Church clothes arc not ns cas-
ual aA Rchool clothes nor as dres.w 
as afternoon clothe~. · 
"Your street clothe.~. cleaned 
and p>·esMed, with a liltle bouton-
niere on your coat lapel, o1· an ·at. 
t•·activr oolt nnd necklace on you•· 
plain hn~ic dress; n short veil on 
your hat nod tailored Rhoes, gloves 
and pur~e make your church en-
semble distinctive without ooing 
conspicuoug. 
"Colors need not be dull and 
mournful, but never gnudy. 
"It is incorrect to IIPJ>ear in 
dre•sy, informal costume.•, includ-
ing voluminous veils, ~equin trims, 
even ing hnts, cartwheel hnls, fan-
cy hair styles with f lowet'H in~teacl 
of a hut; rustling silks. slt•ong pe•·· 
f ume, striking make-up; too bouf-
fant ot· too light ski•·t•. low neck-
lines, b1u·e arms and lell\', or too 
cagunl attire. 
"Cieanlinesg, nentncHij, polish 
and PI'Css Me the key notes. 
"Do not whisper, fidget, arrange 
your hair, or apply mnke-up in 
church." 
Be gmcious. 
[MaU should be addrused to Mr1. 
Street at !:109 Soutl Fillmore, Lit-
tle Rock, Ark.] 
ARKA N SAS BAPTIS T 
Baptist beliefs 
RESURRECTION 
By HERSCHEL ll.'HOBBS 
President, Southern Baptist Convention 
First Baptist Church, Oklahoma Cily, Oklahoma 
TuE FACT of the resurrection is taught in the 
Old Testament (Isa. 26:16; Ezek. 37:1-1•1; Dan. 
12 :2), but is more clearly seen in the New Testament 
(Matt. 22:23-33; John 5:25-29; 11 :23ff.; Rom. 1 :4; 
8:11; I Co•·. 15). The New Testament bose• 1)1an'R 
t·e~m..-cction on that of Jesus (I Cor. 15:J2ff.). 
'l'hc word "resunection" renders a G1·eek word 
meaning to stand again. It meiiJis something dead 
which is maclc a1ive again. Thus "rcsm'l'ection" 
•·efers not merely to spiritual immortality, but to 1\ 
bodily t·esurrection ft·om the dead. Je.~us t·ose bodily 
from the dead. He was seen alive after His burial, 
t.he word "sec" rendering a word to see with the 
natural eye. 'l'hus the post,..resuncction appearances 
of Jesus were not mere visions, but actual bodily 
appeut·ances viewed by physical sight. 
What of the resurrection body'/ Paul in 1 Col"in-
thiam; 15 says that it will be as different from the 
natural body as the hat·vest from the seed (vv. 
36-38). It will exceed the natural body in glory as 
cele~tial bodie~ exceed tcne~trial (vv. 40-42). It will 
be u body adapted to the heavenly life as natural 
Ours to produce news and not noise 
bodie< a•·e adapted to their natural habitat (v. 39) . 
It will be inconuptible (vv. 42ff.), and not subject 
to pain ot• death (Rev. 21 :4). 
Jesu"' resunection body was similar to the one 
He had in life. IIi• disciples recogn i7..ed Him. Yet 
it was different His body was not ~ubject to the 
laws of time, space, ot· thickness C\fatt. 28 :2ff.; Luke 
24:15-31, :~4; John 20 :19). So will be the resurrec-
tio n body of the Chri~tian. "We know t hat, when he 
shall appear, we shall be like him" (I John 3 :2). 
Tho.;;e Christians who at·e alive at Chl"ist's second 
coming shall be changed immediately (I Cot·. 
15 :5Iff.). But their translation into heaven will be 
preceded by the bodi l.v resu!"l"ection.of those who lie 
in the cemetery (1 Thess. 4 :15-18). The souls of the 
righteous dead God will bring with Him to be united 
with their resurrection bod ies (I Thess. 4 :14). All 
will be caught up to meet the Lo•·d in the air. "And 
~o shall we ever be with the Lord" (1 Thess. 4 :17). 
The righteous deml will be rnised unto life eve•·· 
lasting. 'J'he unrighteous dead will be c11sL into llcll, 
which is the second death (Rev. 20:14-16). 
Orleans prides it:self on the factual 
report ing of world events. The 
staff nims to repo•·t conditions as 
they are nnd without exaggeration, 
fanfare, or sound effect:;. 'J'heir 
mot!;() is : '"We give you news nnd 
not noi~e.'' 
'l'HE youngster was becoming 
familitn• with the wondet·s of tele-
vision. He hnd been especially im-
pt·essed with Lhe newsCMts. Now 
for the first time he witnessed the 
televising of a 6ermon in a wor-
8hip ijet·vice. He dashed off to find 
his mother all\1 :<hare wiLh her hiij 
di~covcry. t.Mommy," he cried, uthe 
news is on-and this time it's 
ubout God." 
the good news uboui God. That is 
what the Go.~pet is. That i~ what 
the Gospel mean~: good news 
about God. 
Do~s it not just about go wit h-
out saying that this could well be 
the motto of the minister of Christ'! 
It is ours lo produ ce news and not 
noitiC. 
Copy1iohl 1961, bv V. W•yn~: l•110n, 
he-• Otk.aati $ctni11Uf 
New feature 
Th11t i8 t he nnture of preaching. 
At le.•st it is supposed to be. For 
preaching ~hould contain the news, 
Otl.Otnb~r 1•1, 1?61 
The poinL is thai God is not 
necessat·ily like we suppose him to 
be, like we could well deserve him 
to l>e, like we have been told by 
parents nnd preachers and poli-
ticians that he is. Rather is God 
like he ha:; revealed himself to be 
in ·Jesus Ch •· ist. And that's the 
good news. 
A popular radio ~tation in New 
01\"E of the new features of Lhe 
A rk<wsus Hr•tJtisl NtJW$JIUigr•ziuc 
<·nn·ied lh•·oughout the yetlr is the 
index fcat\ll"~d each week. We"d be 
interested to know who of on •· 
I"C<lder• have made u~e of this HIHI 
found iL of vnluc. \\'e'll be cal"l"yin!( 
a final index for the whole yea•· in 
our finall!l61 issue -Dec. 21. We 
hope many of you at·e keeping file 
of the pap<;r fot· future reference. 
Arkansas All Over------------
New mission opens 
TUCKER Chapel, a mi~Mion of 
South Side Church, Pine Bluff, 
held ltK firRt servict>R Nov. 26, with 
Douglaa Pittard, South Side direc-
tor of mis.•ions, in chprge, and Rev. 
Amos Gr('('r, Harmony .\•~ociation 
superintendent of mi~•ion$, the 
Rpeakel'. Mr. Greer will continue 
to wot·k with Tucker Chapel until 
a mi•slon pastot· is secured. 
The Mi~•ions Department of the 
State Convention i• helping make 
the chapel possible. The building 
WIIA purchased from lhe Plum 
Bu,vou School Diatrict. It is South 
Side'a ~~eeond miaaion, the firo~t 
Shnnnon Rond Chapel, west of 
Pin(' Bluff, hnving 11 well-estab-
lished program. Rev. Ben M. El-
l'Od is South Side'R pnstot·. 
first, Dardanelle 
in Development plan 
FIRST Church, Dardnnelle, has 
entered the 1962 Southern Baptiat 
Church Development Mlniatry, the 
pasto1·, 0. Dnmon Shook, an-
nounced this week. 
Spon•ored by the Home Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, the plan is to stimu-
late interest in chu1·ch work. Par-
ticipating churches in n 1-ecent 
year recorded twice as many bap-
tiam• per member M the Southern 
Baptist Convention avel·age. 
Candy and fruit 
for rs patients 
EACH Christmna for several 
years, Rev. Arlis Simms, chaplain, 
has played the role or Santa Claus 
for the 425 patients of McRae Tu-
berculosis Hospital for Negt·oes. 
Gift to Alma Mater 
M>·s. Juanita Barnett a(t~ p/4 a gift of bilOki! to.- OIUI('/Iifn Co/lege's 
/il>ra1·u from tl1dr aut/tor, Dl". T. L. Ba/lengr1·. W. H. Hallilllll'lmt looks 
011. 
DR. T. L. Hnllcnger, chnirmnn 
of the bistor~· department at 
Northeastern Slllte College of Tah-
lequah, Okla., for 36 years before 
his retirement 10 yeurs ago, hM 
presented .Ouuchila College whci'C 
he graduated in I 905, copies or two 
oooks he has Wl'itt<!n. w. H. Hulli-
bUI'lon of Arkudelphia, who at-
tended Ouachita only n rew yenrR 
lifter Dr. Ballenger grnduuted, wM 
among tho-e present for the cere-
mony, MrR. Juanita Barnett, 
Ouachita librarian, nccepted the 
book3 on behalf of the college. The 
bookA 111'0 "A r o u n cl Tuhlequnh 
Co u n c I I FireR" nncl "IIiRtoric 
Point>~ in and Around Tnhlequah." 
Ouachita grid men receive letters 
0!-<LY three A('nion. all four. year A onc-ycnr junior letterman is 
lettermen, are among the 20 foot- Bill Richard-on, :.lorton, llfiss. 
ball numeral winners announced 
by Coach R. D. (Rab) Rodger~ for 
the Ouachita College Tiger~. 
About 40 percent of these palients Senior lettermen include Tommy 
are from nursery to junior age. Murphree, El Dorado; Jamea Wil-
kin~. Seart'y; and George Nich-
Sophomores gaining their "econd 
letter are Geot·ge Jonc.• nnd John 
K itchenK, P ine Bluf1'; nnd ,Jnmes 
Jacko'IOn, El Dorado. lo'irst-ye•u· 
sophomores are Ro~rt ~h·Giothlin, 
Shre,•eport. La.; Charle, :>I be. Ben-
ton; Don Puckett, Pine Bluff; 
Terry Young, El Dorndo; and 
1\laul'ice Robinson, SucccH~. 
Working with Chaplain Simms oald~. North l.ittle Rock. 
to provide candy and fruit for the 
patients this year is 1\11'!1. Don Cor- Three-year junio1· lettermen In-
ley, Associational Community ?>'lis- elude Bill Bnldl'idge, North Little 
sions chnirman, Puln~ki Associa- Rock; Doync Dnvi•, Little Rock; FreRhmnn lettermen nrc Larry 
tion, Little Rock, Phone :.10 3- Frankie Franc!•, Hot Springs; Green, Atlanta, Ga.; Rill "Jordan, 
2660.-Ciyde Hart, Director, Race Charles Jack•on, 1\lorrilton; and lltorrilton; and Thomas Taylor, 
Relations Department Roy Rowe, Hope. Watson ChapeL 
P ~1• Ill ··-----------~------------_!.A.:_II::...:::K.:.:Ac:.H:.:SA S I APT IS 1: 
Fayetteville ministers 
fight obscene literature 
THE Ministerial Alliance at 
Fayettevillc has adopted a "Mem-
orandum to Merchants" which 
calls "attention to our moral and 
civic concern regat·ding the tor-
t•ent of questionable literature so 
t•eadily available in numerous busi-
ness establishments in our city." 
After outlining methods used by 
some Texas merchants who wished 
to do something about such a prob-
lem, the statement concludes : 
"We are sending you this memo-
randum not in any way to be con-
strued ns a threat or even criti-
cism. We do earnestly req uest that 
you give consideration to improv-
ing the moral health of our com-
munity by refusing to market ob-
scene and degrading literature." 
The Fayetteville association is 
comprised of 13 denominations 
and 35 churches. The memoran-
dum, prepared by a special com-
mit tee which included Dr. Andrew 
J.f. Hall, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, Fayetteville, was adopted 
unanimously. 
PERRY MOSES ond MRS. GUS HAYNE$ 
50 years of service 
By LEONARI) ELLIS 
HOPE, Dec. 1-Mrs. Gus Haynes, 
one of the most active senior citi-
zens of Hope, was honored recently 
at F irst Baptist Chut·ch whet·e she 
has been a Sunday School teacher 
for more than 60 continuous years. 
Perry Moses, chu rch moderator, 
presented Mrs. Haynes with a Bi-
ble for her long and outstanding 
work and devoted loyalty. 
Her Sunday School teaching ca-. 
reer actually stretches past the 60-
Library Club elects year ma•·k, but there were some 
THE Libra.·y Club of Southern interruptions during the early 
College has elected the following years to raise a family. Now, at 
officers: the age of 88, she rarely misses a 
Harriette Spinks, North Little · service. 
Rock, president; 1\'!ary Belle God.' There is one incident of her 
sey, Van Buren, Mo., vice presi- many years of vigorous activity 
dent;-p h i I i p Gates, Crossett, that bas brought her dismay. That 
secretary-treasurer; Janice Dail, occurred about two years ago. She 
Ravenden, student government was "thrashing" pecans from a 
1·epresentative; and Mary Alice tree in ,her yard and fell. She was 
Pierce, Jonesboro, reporter . Spon- only shaken up· but the near mis-
sor is Librarian Mona Hall. hap caused the Haynes family to 
Hospital staff named 
DR. WILLIAM L. Fulton, a 
Nor th Little Rock internist and pe-
diatrician, has been selected as the 
:first chief of staff of North Little 
Rock's new ·Memorial Ho~pital. 
The 50 physicians who will com-
prise the active medical staff elect-
ed Dr. Fulton at a Nov. 21 meet-
ing. Othet· officers are Dr. Max G. 
Thorn, R pediatrician, vice chie( of 
staff, and Dr. Amail Chudy, a gen-
eral practitionet·, secretat·y. 
The officers will serve one-year 
terms and cannot succeed them-
selves. 
Dece mber 14, 1 9 6 t 
"put their foot down." They told 
her, "No more tree-climbing at 
your age!" 
Charming and gracious, with a 
good sense of humor, to her many 
fl'iends in Hope she has become 
known as "Mrs. First Baptist." 
Jones adopt son 
REV. and Mrs. Jim D. Jones, 
formerly of ArkaMas and now of 
Spring Meadows Baptist Chil-
dren's Home, Middletown, Ky., an-
nounce the adoption of a son, Wen-
dell Davis, whose birthday is Oct. 
11, 1961. 
Srock Watson ordained 
F I R S T Church, Fayetteville, 
conducted the ot·di nation service 
fot· Brock Watson to the gospel 
ministry on Sunday afternoon, 
Nov. 19. 
The request came from Friend-
ship Church, Springdale, where 
Mr. Watson is pastor. 
He is a native of Tuckerman and 
had entered the University of Ar-
kansas to study law. Since feeling 
a call to prench, he hliS been en-
gaged in activitie.~ of service at 
the jails, convalescent homes, and 
the Veteran's hospital. 
Rev. Austin Kindred, pasto•· of 
Berry Street Church, Springdale, 
)>reached the sermon; Dr. Andrew 
H>lll, host pastor, gave the charge 
to the candidate and church; nnd 
Rev. Tenel Gordon, pastor of 1m-
manuel Church, Fayetteville, led 
the ordination prayer. Marvin 
Murphy, chairman of deacons, pre-
sented Mr. Watson with a new 
Bible. 
W . Leslie Smith called 
to Rosedale, Little Rock 
REV. W. Leslie Smith, for the 
pMt three yeat-s and three month~ 
pastor of F irst Chu rch, Altheime.·, 
has accepted a en II 
f r o m Rosedale 
Church, L i t t I e 
Rock, and began 
his service there 
Dec. 4. Mr. Smith 
pastored A r c h -
view Church in 
Little Rock before 
going to Althei-
Mit SMITH mer. 
He is 11 graduate of Ouachita 
College and of Southwestern Semi-
nary in 1957. During his stay at 
Altheimer thet·e were 95 baptisms, 
Sunday Schoo I attendance in-
creased, and there we1·e many im-
provements made to church prop-
erty. Mr. Smith participated in 
the Scotland Evangelistic Crusade 
and Holy Land tour in April 1961. 
He served three years on the Har-
mony Association Missions Com-
mittee. 
The 30-year-old pastor is mar-
ried to the former Miss Betty Fow-
ler of Odessa, Tex. They have two 
daughters, Debra, 9, and Sharon, 8. 
P•r• Ni n o! 
Causby resigns at Wynne 
REV. Charles R. Causby, Wynne, 
has resigned as pastor of Wynne 
Baptist Chapel. He came to Wynne 
immediately following his gradua-
tion from the New Orleans Semi-
nary in May, 1960. 
In the 18 months that Mr. Caus-
lly has been at the chapel, there 
have been more than 40 additions 
to the church. Under his leader-
ship it was also able to have its 
first Vacation Bible School, in 
1960, with an attendance of 100. 
He has served as Sunday School 
superintendent of Tri-County As-
sociation and secretary-treasurer 
of the Wynne Ministerial Alliq,nce. 
REV. and Mrs. Lowell E. Led-
ford, Southern Baptist missiona-
ries now on furlough from Peru, 
have moved from Little Rock to 
Ft. Worth, Tex., to study at South-
western Seminary. Their address 
is 4921 Lubbock Ave., Ft. Worth, 
15. Both are natives of Arkansas, 
he of Conway and she, the former 
Shirley Steph~n, of Little Rock. 
THE Executive Board of Liber-
ty Association, El Dorado, recently 
voted unanimously to commend 
Evangelist Bill Couch to Southern 
Baptist churches in his new role 
as a full-time evangelist. 
Until entering the .field of evan-
gelism recently, Mr. Couch was su-
perintendent of missions for the 
iberty Asso'ciation. His perma-
1ent addl)Z)SS is 312 East Sprin'g 
Street, El Dorado. 
Loyalty Day' big 
ay at Jacksonville 
THE congregation of First 
hurch, Jacksonville, over-sub-
cribed a record $90,000 budget in 
ne day on Loyalty Day, Nov. 19. 
y the end of that day $90,066.24 
ad been pledged. In the followil1g 
reek additionaJ cards pushed the 
otal to $92,532.24.· A. year ago 
nly $45,000 was subscribed on a 
'udget of $71,000, but 1961 in-
orne will nea1· $80,000, Rev. B. 
ranklin Bates, PI:!-Stor, reports. 
age Ten 
HOMER Douglas, fourth son of 
Rev. and Mrs. Melvin K. Wasson, 
Southern Baptist missionaries to 
Nigeria, was born Nov. 28. The 
Wassons, who are now on fur-
lough, may be addressed at 1225 
Evans St., Arkadelphia. He 1s a 
native of Sedalia, Mo. ; she is the 
former Lillian Strickland, Nash-
ville (Ark.). 
ERNEST Ward, a layman of 
Pulaski Heights Church, Lit t 1 e 
Rock, gave his stewardship testi-
mony Sunday morning, Nov. 5, as 
part of the annual Stewardship 
Campaign of Grand Avenue 
Church, Ft. Smith, Rev. Paul Mc-
Cray, pastor. 
Revivals 
CENTENNIAL Church, Pine 
Bluff, Rev. Lex H. Eaker, pastor; 
Nov. 12-19; with Pastor Eaker, 
evangelist; Herbert "Red" John-
son, music; 19 for baptism, ' eight 
by letter, and 35 for rededication. 
WHITTON Church, Tyronza, 
Rev. Jimmy Lee Stevens, pastor; 
Bill H. Lewis, evangelist; "Red" 
Johnson, music; 29 for baptism, 
one by letter, one rededication, sev-




By J. M. James 
REV. A. Pucciarelli, an em-
ployee of the Home Mission Board 
since 1926, mi.d at present work-
ing with the Italian and Spanish-
speaking people in Tampa, Fla., 
will speak in the School of Mis-
sions in Caroline Association dur-
ing the week of Feb. 4-9, 1962 . . 
Mr. Pucciarelli was born in the 
province of Salerno, Italy. When 
he was 13, his family came to the 
United States and settled in Penn-
sylvania. He was 21 years old the 
first time he had a portion of the 
Bible for h1s own. He. became in-
terested in the New Testament 
teachings and was saved at the 
age of 25. Soon, he felt the call 
to preach. He was then living in 
Alabama. He did some work in 
Howard College and later finished 
at New Orleans Seminary. 
He served as pastor of the Ital-
ian Emmanuel Baptist Church, 
Ensley, Ala., for some 22 years. 
From 1948 to 1950 he served 
among Italians in Los Angeles 
County, Calif. In September, 1950, 
he began his work in Tampa. Be-
cause of his Catholic background 
and long experience in working 
with Italians, he is prepared as 
few others to present the work of 
the Home Mission Boal'd among 
his people. 
- The following churches will par-
ticipate in the Schools of Missions 
Feb. 4-9 1962: Austin, Biscoe, 
Baugh Chapel, Cabot, Carlisle, 
Coy, Caney Creek, Cocklebur, Des 
Arc, England, Hazen, Mt. Carmel, 
Lonoke, New Hope, Old Austin, 
Oak Grove, Toltec,- Ward, Watten-
saw, De Valls Bluff, Steel Bridge, 
and Pleasant Hill. 
THE Pleasant Hill Church has 
called Rev. John O'Neal as pastor. 
He was formerly pastor of Wat-
tensaw Church in the same asso-
ciation. He began his work at 
Pleasant Hill Nov. 29. 
A STEWARDSHIP program, 
led by President Paul Brown of 
Lonoke, was held at Wattensaw 
Chlll'ch Nov. 27. 
Rev. Ernest Banton, pastor of 
the Des Arc Church and three of 
his laymen gave a thrilling ac-
count of what the Forward Pro-
gram of Church Finance had done 
for their church. Among many 
things they reported the budget 
of the church had been doubled 
and that the fellowship and spirit 
of the members was wonderful. 
_ They also reported that in a recent 
revival, led by Evangelist Larry 
Taylor, there were 40 profession· 
of faith and 27 of this number had 
already been baptized. Special 
music was rendered by a trio of 
pastors, Darrell Black, Harold · 




B>• DR. W. R. WHIT£ 
Chnncellot· of Baylor Univell!ity, in BaJIIost Sta11dard 
T HERE nrc many varieties of 
Bapti•t•. They are neul'ly all in-
cluded in the Hnptist World Alli-
ance. Thi~ organization i~ KO loose-
ly related ns to constituent groups 
that it can be both con~iRlent and 
useful in certain areas. In our 
Southern Bnpti~t Convention we 
have fewer varieties and more be-
liefs in common. 
Since we nre not an ecclesla•ticnl 
or authol'itativc body, we cnn be 
consistentlv and effectively opera-
th·e in ma;ty nrNI'. However, there 
are strict limitntions that mu~t be 
ob!lerved if grent common objec-
tives are to be achieved. We must 
have a large group of distinctives 
in common. We cannot use the 
privileges of our fellowship to pOint 
up our diffcrcnc~~. particularly 
when we are gue.~t.a of those who 
differ from us. Stale com•entions 
w ill hnve mot·e freedom for wide 
discussion" nR n t·ule, for they will 
he largely mndc up of 11 constitu-
ency moo·e uniform in fnllh. Under 
the leadershil> of giant11 like Broad-
us, Canoll, Gi•mbrell, Mullins, 
Sampey, Hatchc•·, Truett, Scftl·bor-
ough, and other of our great Bap.. 
tist host.q in the Southern Baptist 
Convention, a powerful fellowship 
grew with variety and at the same 
time de,·eloped a mo•t dynamic de-
nominational operation with mar-
velous unit)•. Or. R. G. Lee, while 
a very strict Baptist, stood in the 
breach M president of the South-
ern Bnplist Convention at Chicago 
and led in avoiding a ~crious rup-
ture in our IellowNhip. We refet· to 
a movement led by a very amnii, 
strict group. 
There ill n growing tendency on 
the pnrt of a few pastors among 
us and others from the more liberal 
areas to reprimand tho•e of us who 
ha\'e distinctive \'iews. In fact, they 
seem to have a pn!!.qfon to reform 
us. They appear to be ••harned of 
the po~ition of a majority of the 
brethren in the convention. Be-
cause some paatora were outspoken 
against Mr. Kennedy in Texas and 
De cem~ • • 14 , 1 96 1 
Oklahoma, those two stntc11 are 
branded \'Cry nanow; but these 
states split when the vote en me. In 
fnct, some of the more lihct·fil 
states, theologically, in the South 
voted for Mr. Nixon. 
L ANDMARKISM is being htn•led 
at the stl'icter group in tho South-
ern Baptist Conwntion. LandmArk-
ism is not all good; neithet· i• it 
all bad. It has had much to do with 
making Southern Baptist• distinc-
tive and \'irile. When Ri•J>tl~ts have 
followed its extreme form, they 
have become lnrgely stntie and 
argumentnti,.e. They are ~trowing 
weaker in increaoing ii<Oiation. 
There is a slisrht revival of land-
markiMm in spOt.~ nmOillt us. It bor-
ders on anti-intcllectunllsm. The 
strict landmarkH hnve no oulstand-
ing schools. 
The ittfluence of lnndmnrklam in 
i t.~ bettct· form hn• pu~ it·on in out· 
blood. It has given <•htrity nnd in-
cisiveness to our mc"'<ftge. 'l'he au-
tonomy of the local chuo·ch, the 
regenerated chtu·ch meml>e•.,.hip, 
stricter church di~ciJ>Iine, the sov-
ereign grace of God, aMurance of 
salvation, certainty of the believers' 
destiny. doctrinal soundn~•. and 
expository preaching h1we received 
a Rtrong empha•is where their im-
pact has been effecth·e. 
In those arrt•• whcr<> Baptists 
are weakest duo to diluted witness, 
our pioneers howe <•vidcncccl 11 more 
doctrinal distincllvene!lll than in 
the n t·eas whet·c we arc well es-
tablished. Otherwise, little or no 
progt·ess would be mndo in planting 
our Baptist fnith in a number of 
spOts in out· nnlion. 
We cannot afford to "throw out 
the baby with the bath." There nre 
some pha!<es of landmark ism which 
we do not need. There are •orne 
benefib! from impact that we dare 
not lo!<e. Southern Baptists are the 
most vigorous and vital Baptist 
group in the world. Where Bapti•ts 
have been most diijlfnctive without 
being perfectionists they hnvc ex-
celled in srrowth. 
SouTHI':R~ Bnpll•ts do not 
need to surrendet· any cli~tinctive• 
in order to eliminate their faults. 
Thev need to mature. J,:row in grace. 
The)· do not n•'t'd to be wenk~r in 
order to become bettt'r. Much i• 
made of the •uperior quality of 
Baptist< el•ewhere. Well, what ha!< 
it produced? How hn• it l'CJ>r<>-
duced? HM God bh••s••d it with 
wim·wme cff(~ctivem\HI'l? \ "'<' nre 
talking abouL this superior Clunlity 
claim. 
A better quality in ~orne •·cKpecbi 
is eMier when memhN'" are few. 
However, il' l he NUrl'<•ndet· nf gn•nt 
convictions i~ tu~CCM-1-(UI"Y to mnkE- U!\ 
more acceJ>tnhle, whnt hnve we 
gained'/ It i• not n <llW:Ition of down-
jl'rading distincti,.c.< or· having le'" 
quality. We can hn\'e both great 
com;ctions and <JUality. It takes 
much more work and time. Be-
~ides, our definition of quality 
needs to be rt\•i!Wd. h qul\lity to 
be the pOue-.ion of a religious 
nristocrucy, or iA it to be the 
achievement of tho few for the 
benefit of the mnny? In tho mid•t 
of the many we now have a Ri7Aible 
minority of qunlity. lll•ving the 
many who nre undeveloped br inll's 
down out· average. So what'/ Are 
we to ignore nnd eliminate the 
mass~ and concentrnte on the 
more gifted and re•ponsive minor-
ity in order to improve ou•· average, 
or shall we utilize the mino•·ity to 
bring the many up to ft higher 
average? 
To concentrate on the minoritr 
would •ave u• embarrns.•ment.~ 
arising from mo•·c nah•e blunder" 
that come to the lc.•• developed but 
more populous democracies. Some 
of us prefer to keep the mnHses and 
bring up the general level. 
·we have a few libemls among uR 
who a•·e happy to have hu·ge, lu-
crative pastorutes wh ich gt·ow grad-
ually smnller under their leadcr-
•hip as they concentrate on "qual-
ity." They brin~t very few ne'v 
people into the orbit of Chri•t ft·om 
any «aurce, particulal'ly the ma••e.•. 
They live on other people's labor 
like a cuckoo while they lecture 
the re.•t of us on "quality." We 
will continue our mini•tr~· to the 
many while we emphasi7.e also the 
faithful remnant. 
, ........ . 
God asks us 
of this startHntt 
uH, u~ Chri~ti9.1\ 
unusual !2:0dlinei!S~ 
thin~ th1LI. we do. 
Gu<l ha~ announced how His judgment 
wil l tonH.' upon the face of the earth: 
'l'od~y, Oc:t. 29, 19tH, us "'"' wait f01· 
Khrushchev to set of( his 60 megaton 
bomb a:; he ha~; p~.·on1 iHed to do the 1nst. 
of this month, it seems that God is gohtg 
to ullow men t\) have n 1i t.Ue part. in the 
devastation that shall como upon tl1o 
W()rld. 
Bc~.;.ausc of tllC. times in which we. 
lh·L•, many Clu·istians arc. wondering if 
thcil' cthi<;fll ~til.nda 1-.ls ' ate $u!ficicnt fo•· 
every emergency that will eoufront them. 
We are confl'ontcd with the dauget· of 
rmHoactive fallout, oncl it is pflrhaps 
f,!o ing to drive us t-o an existence under ... 
~nn.uul. It might be ent.il'cly possible 
that bee~\\lse we httve not lcnrned how 
h, live above t.he gt·ouud, \v(! muHt 
attempt to Jcat•n l10w to live below tho 
~t·otand. 
We have u Chril-ltiun moral stlt.ndord 
and o Cln'istin.n ethic that God has given 
us in the Bible that is ~u.t'ficient lot· 
c\1('t'Y O'l.·casion. Hut because this is a 
n<'w c•ourlition that i~ likely to eome 
U•)un u:s 1h; Chtistiau pco}llo many ot 
t;O(!'t! llCOJ,Ie do 1wt know hnw tc,J !nc·c 
Uu.• Jlotcnt.ial of ntomic OOmb mol'ulity, 
ru • ~l they wnnt to lmow what God has 
~uid. Uoes the Bible contain nn llll-
SW('l' for the. pnnic that is slow]y en-
~nlifin~ the \VUI'Id ? DoeR the Bible wat·n 
men how to live under these adverse 
~.:ircum~:~tam.:~.:ij? 'l'hu- Uii)Jc tcJIH nwo hqw 
By 'l'IIOMAS M. MCCI,\IN 
Pastor, First. Baptist Church, Rosenl>erg, Tex. 
[Con(lcnsed from u sermon ba~ed on 2 Peter a :J 0-14 and 
given Oct.. 29, 1~61, at. First. Baptist. Church. Rosenl.lerg, 
Tex., by Pastot· McCla in. This was the day })efore Soviet 
Russia exploded a 50-megaton nuclear bomb.] 
to live; it. te11t> men bow to dia. Now, 
does it tell men how to Ji\'~ or die in. 
this kind o£ an existence? 
T believe that the WOl'd of Gj){f, the 
Bible, enn help us t.o begin Jll'C}lnl"irtg 
om: nttitpdes ftlt' this sort of thing. 
A.n illustr(ltion of 
tvhClt might TwJJ[Jen 
I ,WOULD like to illustrut• bY ··~­
latin~{ something that \\'llS shown on 
tc.levision on Sept. 29, 1961, on the pro· 
grim\ "1'wi1ight Zone." 
l n tht; opening scene there wns a 
gnthe1·ing in the home of a doctor. Four 
ot· f ive couple" from the neif.{hborhood 
were g iving him n. supper to congratulate 
hint on his biJ·thday. He W38 their 
fr iend. He was their estMmcd neighbor. 
They wet-e aJso kidding him nl)out the 
fallout sheller that. he hat! built. in his 
own basement. 
Then one of the youngsters t•an in 
and intcnupt~d the d.imtet· and ti.Uid, 
unad, the T.V. has Jtonc out and they 
t.oJd us to turn on the radio t9 COtiOI-
t·nd." .Everyone stopped their chatter und 
turned on the hHHo ill dire ulntJ)t. 
'fho announeemc.nt came: "'rhi$ i:; an 
alert. Unidcntifjcd objects have. been 
sighLed and they are headed rn t.hi~ 
direction. You hnvc 30 minutes to pre· 
pnr~ to tnke shelUw!' Then the nn-
nounecr gave. all the debtils. 
Tlic doctot· quickly began to sh6o tl1c 
lH:.Ot.)le out of hif.l homo. They heearno 
sober in nn inst.nnt. Ha and his family 
got t~ndy t.o s;ro down into their shelter 
and they bQ~an to get. l.heh· wut.N· fllid 
thci •· food together. 
The wire aoxiouHh' asked . "Why do we 
uvcn bother to tty to fiUI'\1ivc '/ 11 1'bc 
huKhrmd 11odded in tl1c. direet.ion of the 
boy l"llld replied, "He•:; <H\1)' twttlYe yeUJ:S 
olcl; that's why we've. got to by to 
!;mrvivc.n 
One by one the neighbo1·s stort.ed 
eoming back, sa~,.ing to th~ dootor, "Lis· 
l<!-n, hm't. there t•oom for \IS in your 
slwlter'! You kncnv, we don't. bavo OU(!. 
or lhel5e. Surely you wouldn't tnind. 
We'll bring our own food and wtt.ler." 
The doctol' wuuld :my tu them, "We are 
f1·iends, but f htwe only enough food 
and only onoug·h uir, and only enough 
1·oom foL' my wi(e, my son, ;tnd me." 
1'hey didn't Hke it. But he went jnside 
and closed tho doot·. 
'l'hc r<!.st of the progmm was involved 
in their attitudes of desperation. 
Just n .Cew minutes before, the}' were 
congt·ut\llatfilg him. But now, thc.y wel'o 
tJ.nyingo tllnon~ tbcm~clves, hWhat. rbtht 
docs he have to Jiv~ and t.hG rest. of us 
die.?!' u'\Vhy doesn't he let our children 
iri t..here too?" They cul1ed to him 
through the door: "Doc, you're. going 
to have blood c)n your hand:;. Our 
childl'en want to live too." 
F inl)Jly they be<.:HJ\le ~o iuCuriat~d Umt 
they said, "Jf ,,.·e'l'e. not goillg to lh~e, 
he's 110t e ithe1·. T-4et.'~ take a bat"Wring .. 
rnm nnd la-eak down the door." 
Sd the man's ncighbot·s found a busket-
bnll ~onJ .. post tmd used it as a. battering-
rum nnd bugnn t.o brenk down the door. 
.1llst. as they hud brokon it down nnd 
h}~d v~ched in to puH tl1e oecupantl'J 
out bodily, the ahn-m sounded ap;uin 
al\d they stopped suOden]y nud began to 
liston. F'tom tho bnltcr)'-J>owered rudio 
the word came, "The alert is over. 'l1hc 
objects have been identified and there 
is no attock." 
The peop1(' stood theJ.·e nghast us they 
realized what they bnd done. •rhey 
rcaJized the Level to which they hufl 
fallen. Tlwy rua1l2.e<l t.hat ovct)~ &hl'cd 
of civilization hAd b<.>cn ripped off and 
they wtu·e inter~Nt~v-d in one thing, "We 
wont to Jiv(•, b\lt we haven't made 
proviaiona t4 Jive." 
If this pt-e.sent situation contim•es jn 
the w<n·ld .m; it. is totluyJ this scene will 
be repeated inn\lmerablc times. A 1·~ )'O\l 
1·eady fo•· it'? Whu.t an~ your utt.it.udt•t; 
t.owurd lhis thing? Can you think :s~1·· 
iously about it'? You may h~1..vc truined 
~·oua.·g.el.f and disciplined yourself so tbot 
in the event ol' a certain emer.~tency Y0\1 
luJow that yuu would 1·eact this W9.)' ur 
that way. B\lt if you have not 1nade 
I·H-.,vh;iou fo1.· thi~ ellt.eq,~•.Hicy, you don't. 
know how you will react. 
p 
1'h t• im Jllicatioru 
for 1/a, Ch ristian 
-w;IAT 
Chri8tlun ·r 
;He the iniJJlicuLiom; for th• 
Fir,o,t. of a11, 1he <Hit'Mlion: "Should ll 
('hriNtlan try to fiunh c?" Should n 
C'hrhllun even bother to try to live if 
atomic: war comes. This means, "'Should 
a ('hri"tinn make any l)repuration to try 
to liv(•?" 
Tht\I'U is a verse in lhc B ible, Phi· 
liJlJlifll ll:l 1:21. which contuins the wordH 
of tlHl Apostla l'aul. 'l'hcy came from 
K mun who was about to die. He wa3 in 
a dun~tcon. He was tn 1'\ero's prison. 
lie wns about to have hi• head removt'\lt. 
But he tt..'lid, f·For to n1e to live i' 
('hriKt, nnd to die iR gnin.'' He is sayinl', 
"lr I die, thon that'a n IIJ'Omotion. I will 
J.:Uin !t•um it. I'll J.tO to be w it h th<' 
l ..OI'll, hnt for me to liv(•, i• Christ." He 
is snyln~, "1 w.:mt to livl'. I want. t.o liv€\ 
so that I m;:ty J)l'E>arh C"hri~tt. T want. ta 
live.' 10 that I may tt'll Jl(>OJ))e about 
Jt--u"'. but if 1 die, thtm I'm going to 
lK' with the Lord!' 
YtJu nnd I enn saft~ly al\y uM ehilrlt·cn 
or {iod, ''£f we eli(•, ull ri~ht. Wc'rt•' 
tcndy. Hut if some }l<'OI>ll: nrc goi1~14 tu 
survive this thing, th(•n who !>hould lw 
in thut. number?" 1 ll('llne that ChriM .. 
dana oUJrht to be in thnt. number. Jf .o, 
",_. hud better get l't'ndy to survi\·e. 
I( Wt• want to fiurvivt•, Wt' h:ul h<"tt<'r 
plnn tu Klll'\'ive. 
J\rtct• thi1:1 tl"ngccly IK oVN', l..here will 
bt' lllltiiY Jlt.l<>r•le who will llt>(•d to know 
nbout Jl'sus. There will he JlCOp1c dyin!l 
slu\vly, hut certainly. of tNJ·ibJe fallout 
burnM, The!le peoplp will want to know 
about. (hri~t. They will huat• abuut. Jt!:iUI 
from ,.c,mcon<! but tht•)' will not ht·u 
abuuL Him unle:,s th\'t'l' un• Chrh;tinmt 
to ttU'I'Jo' the meHsng(', 
I t itJ the tJamc motlvntion t hat cnuReH 
n )HIJ'¥011 t(.) sr)end hi,; lt\Kt. dollnr tt·yinf.r 
to 1)(' (•urt•d of a dt>ndly cli~~se. While 
he h hulth)t he DlB)' liD)', .. jf it COnl(>ll 
ruy tintt• to uo. then I'm h·•d>··" Then he 
di~~ot·o\'C'nt that he i.lJ afflkh'(l with 50nt<' 
dc~adly ltucue for which he must b(l 
t.rt'u.h•d. lie may rcrui'Co tho tretltmcmt. 
nnd diu 1'1\IHner. Or h<• mny tSPend all h(• 
hn~t tu ltlke the tJ'('Ut.lllent and thu& 
))rullll\if hill do.ys:. 
J httll«·ve that God wnnt.. you aud me 
to try to 11urvh•e. 
Thto 't~ond que~tion: •·J~ it a sign or 
f'-'nr (or n Chri~tian to build a bomb 
flheltt•r!'' 
I UHKWt''' t,unphnt.icnlly, ,Yl!~. But it i:i 
(\ I{IJI)cj l'iJ,CII . 
5-;unH.>how in our thlnldu.ll' we've ac. 
quln·d lhf.! idc.a that. unything that b 
muth·uttocl by fear i~t a hud thinsc. This 
j,.n't Uue. J::veryonc of you aitting beNt 
\\ ith hre in!ut·,\nce 111 muli\'nted by thf' 
r\'111' lhut. i[ you dit• )o'UUt• 1:1U1"1o'iV01'14 
WuUi tf be hu.ndicnppccl, und 801 OUt O( :r~,u·, you curty it. ' l'1 ue, t ht!i'C is un 
e ll·nwnt. oJ' Jove ndnJrlC'd with it. You 
nlso Kc;nd yuur ehildren tu achool in tho 
morninll \\ith a ralrn.·unt. out. of fear. 
You <hm't. wamt them to JJ:d drt:t'K'h('d 
tJ·om thu ~>howe&'tl. 
}"ear is not a had moth·e. If' it. hudn't. 
beton for fear in the heart of t\oah, 
!'Jonh nor none- of hla family would hnve 
aurvh•ed th~ flood. The Bible t~U" u.s 
In Ucbtews 11:7 "H}• faith Nonh, b4\ing 
wtu·ned of God of t.hings not !liMn ns 
yet, mo,·cd with (('ur, prepnr(ld Hn Hl'l< 
to the saving ur his hou"c; by the whirh 
he condemn<'d t)l(l wot·Jd, nnd bt>t'ftme 
htir of the riahtcou~tnetts which It by 
luith." 
Noah WIU arraid when he started 
building. But. hf' lxllieved God. So he 
built nn at•k and it; !'laved his fnmily. 
Jt. cuuld hl\vo Kl\vcd everyone elsa ll' they 
hud taken ·Nc)uh'H fl'fi'r seriously. 
There are thu)lt' who wiU pro1Jubly 
It}', "Well, if 1 ~hould build u bomb 
hrlter, folk11 would laugh at me/' lhcHI(" 
8UmP folks whc> will lnugh at yO~l will 
he the first t.o tnnw to your door und 
npologct.ically 1my, ":\fay l como in?'' 
'l'h(' th ird CJUN;ticJII : "Can a ('hrh~t inn 
c•tm~d<'nticmKir t r )' t<t li"c if h~ Jmo'H~ 
tiHlt his lo\ed ••nt'M nnd million" more 
"ill die!" 
I'll unswcr lhnt by asking you, Do 
you wnnt to J,tn to heuvcn? You nn»wer, 
"Yc!t, of CO\II'i!t~.'' But nppnrently million!! 
or lHlopJC! do nut. Si llt)>ly becu\HIO nlillionli 
u •·u lust. and JU'<' uot guing W l•onven, 
riot'" it make yuu wnnt nny leHH to ~·o'? 
Thcre mhcht l•l' muny J~OJll(' who 
arc ~oing to JnJt-, hetwtn simply l~U\1'-C 
they soy ... 1 v.ouldn't want to be in 
hNt\'CO withuut my loved On(' .... " Qf 
l'O\U'I:I(', this i:~ rhllculou~. but thCl'C Ul'(! 
J)(•opll' who H l"(l f,t'(•t.t.irlg ready t,c, j.CO to 
ht1U\'Cn, and th\•11' ~<e<•tt. inl{ t'Cacly to 11.0 to 
hcnvcn is the Ata·on;all:lt wamin~ Jlvlfslblc. 
to uther pcOJ))(', Jt,. ISQ)I:o;. ''f'liNld, 1 00. 
Jlt"\'C in he.av<'n und I heHe\'t' in ht>ll, 
nnd l'm ready for hea,•cn and )'oU hud 
ht•lter get. r'f',uJy " 
I think lhllt '-'1Ull\dt•ntiuusly you uuJtht 
Lo t.ry to !>UI viv(' t'\'l'n though you lolow 
that. in the: CWNlL o l' a nuclcn1· Htluck 
)fOUl· )o\'ecl nrwH MUI miJJions o l' nllwrs 
will c.Hc. 
Some ~ty, "I( I huild a sheltt·r, fnlka 
'"Ill think that I luu·e lK-come 111mic 
atrieken and they ''m laugh nt me," 
Did you panic when you ~tt•fi)H:d un 
hunrd Cod'~; JU'OVI~Ion £ot• hctWt'll? Uid 
,Y0\1 JHmic when )'0\1 took Jesus intu ~Ulll' 
hl'UJ1. and snid, "C:u<l, J don't wnnt. t.u 
~o to he11. 1 wJ,nt. tn be s.;we<l"! 'l'lwn.• 
mhcht h~\'(' »M"t•n Clwl'le wbo luUJ,!ht"l ut 
yvu, but you knt•Y. in your oY.n 11uul 
thut. this i:s tlu• ti)Chl thing to do und 
yuu f't>lt, "l'm .cc1lug to do it re~nr1llcs4 
or \\hnt CVt'}')'ltllC eJ c ~U)'S." 
A fnurth t iUt•kllun: " Jf r ~cl j ntt•t·~~ttd 
l 11 ~tlr·prc~wr\III IClu , \\On't i t bt• inlc•r· 
l)rt: l~d as n luck ur fa it h on my Jl!lr17'' 
Suuwhuw \\t' hn\'e the p('Culiar idt':t 
tlmt when trall,.ocly comes it tu v~r 
tuuclte~ Chriatinn Tbho isn't aou. (;c"'l 
"''Yd in }taU. 5: I G. " •. , fot he mukcth 
hiM "un to rilit' on llll' evil ancl 11n t.hc 
~o\)d, and Hcnd•:t.h n lin on tho just 
nud un the• unjthtt!' 
God soys that. lli11 lJle~Ssingti eou\a to 
th~ wved nud tu the lost alike: ahto 
Hi !!I IO'<"at h'flJC("fllt s come to the- auved 
antf tu thu loZit ahk.e. 
'there arc many o£ ut living today 
who will aufter the tnt~:Ny of atomic 
radinthm ir v.:ar comes. Do )'oU think 
that iH'<"n\1"''' you are a Chri tian these 
rndintiun pnrth-IE.'s will not oftcct. ) .. Out· 
body? T lwy will nffert yflu ju ... t like 
they wilt nnyonE> <~boo. Pi!Ollltl who fail 
to J<eCJl uwnkc nnd to )l('f'd (iod'a warn· 
in£r will Jlt'riMh. P<'ople who do he:f..ocl 
God's \\I:UninJt h&\'e the CIJIJH)rtunity and 
the rt".'4(ton.-ibility to &tuy alive. 
Now whnt i( this thing ur wur had 
happcnt-cl .-tuldt>nly, instnntly, !JVc year:; 
u~o? 1'hnuk God it d idn't. h tKtend. God 
hnH ullc,wNI tho tempo tiJ Lt11ld \11> und 
to huiJd 11p, nnrl in met•<·y, Gc1d huN held 
this thillif C~f'( to allow JlC'nplc to repent. 
and to "t·t. rc. utly. 
Jr hurnc.nrm Curia, \\hic:h atrutk this 
:wen St-11t. 10, had lf':t.p(>cl in one night 
out. of tlw lnidnip:ht blackner~~ with no 
wunlinJ.{, lilt•t•uiJy h\lOdt<•ciK or thO\IS81ldS 
of llCCIJlh· ou lhiK coruot.llno wuuhl have 
died. Hut hJM.lt'ad, God let.. it. spew uround 
out tht•rc• ill the Gulf for cluys, l!:iving 
pe-ople R C'h~tn<"e to get. out. Thu~ who 
beJic,~<"cl tht• warnings p:ot o1.1t nnd were 
.spnrNf. 
God IM allulo'-ii1J! the nntiun• to putter 
a nrl to HfU\W nnmnd nnd to mull ove1' 
n nuc·l<'n •· WUI'. They havo he('n doing i t 
fo1· }'C'IU'K, unci jL is tlw hnnd \)£ God's 
mercy tuul H.. is t.hc \\'HJ ninJC of God 
&'l)'inJt, •·(:,~t r~ady. G<>t rc 11ely.'' 
""'e ('Ju t.iun J)l'OJIIe abuvo niJ others 
nt-N to IH•Iit•ve tl\a' God i preparing 
"Should l J>rotc<.'t 
ir 1 h1Hl It bomb 
t rit'f4 to tnkc H 
Bnml1 ~hl'lll'r morality 
(Continued £rom pa"t IS) 
I ~lf~''t"" that ~ man haR " moral and 
~ripturRI right to dM'cnd hhn,.t.~lf and 
hiM fumlly asrainRt. any intturler who 
would t.nko his life from him. lr J)C!Ople 
will noL believe God'~; wn1'ni ng und if 
thtl)' fn~IHt. on ignol'ing C:oc-I'M mercY to 
prepare, whttt are you to do In those. 
lnst minute~ it sorne &hould eeck to do 
you bodily harm in ta.kinJr your shflter! 
Thl• hna v"t implication•. In Exodus 
22:2, God ... Kt. "If a thitf 1,.. found 
h"'alcing up, and be smitten thAt hP die., 
th@re t~hnll no blood be ahtd for him." 
Jt 80mcone tries to bt'·cak Into your 
homo, you don't have to injurG 'him or 
t<oko hla li fc, ijut it you do oo, (lod says 
Lhut. no penalty is to be laid on you. 
The civil law respects o. man a.etlng in 
self·dcfen,.~. U yoll and your family are 
at homf' and Mme manhlc t-rh•fl to bn!ak 
intQ )'OU'r hume to wrona- you and your 
fumlly, you wouldn't. think twiC'e of 
putllnK n AhotJ..run in his fACe nml pulHng 
the tl'lgK<·r. 
J)o you •·onllzo t hat It I• l>o••lhle that 
we may b<' faced with n elmllnr situa-
tion'? We may be confronted with either 
glving up our own llvea and Jriving up 
our own whelter or eiH turning our 
friend• and neighbors av.:ay. Thl1 Ia what 
many are thinking, 1md I have heard 
some uy, .. I c.ouldn't do thts. l won't 
even think of building a bomb shelter." 
Now Ia tho time to think nbout this. 
Lutor m•tY be t<.)<) Jute. 
'l'he Mlxth question: 1' 11 ow would I 
re'4p.ond ttJ the deKpernh.• piNt or those 
who bf;oat on my shelter door and w-ant 
in m) tth~her?" 
Aa " Christian, you do have to df:-
ddc tor yourself what you wll1 do. You 
do nut have to keep them out. You may 
let them in. But 1 do rmt. bell('v<.• that 
God eommfand!l you to ullow them to 
come in. 
Once a"aln we turn to No.oh. God 
put Nonh into tho ark and God ohut the 
door Hhn•elf (Gen. 7:16). Now I uoure 
you that people beat on that door. But 
Noah touldn't open it. It waa too late. 
The Blblo oaya in Matt. 7:12, "Therefore 
all thinga whatsoever yo would that men 
sho\lld do to you, do ye even lio to them: 
tor thl" Ia t he Jaw nnd the prophets.'' 
)()" npt>lication of t."hiH verfiO iiJ being 
purliu.lly tu1lilled herewith. I'm trying 
to warn you. l would want you to warn 
mt. If you knew about. heavtn and I 
did not. I would want you to warn me. 
1 would want you to care for me like you 
care for yourselt. 
My •·o.Rponaibility is not. to IAVft every-
one f1·om hc•ll; my reaponRibiUty is to 
worn man of he11 nnd to Jllend with 
t hem to turn to Jesus Chriat. a nd let 
Him save them. M)~ responsibility ia not 
to protect everyone in ROMnberg, if 
nuc.'lear war comes. lty naponalbllity is 
to warn you to take <'Are lor yourself, 
berauM it is within the realm of poui-
blllty that aueh a war wiU eome. 
P110 fourt ee n 
Th~ ll!etrnth fltiPStion: 0Wouldn't it 
he twttn to 11urr~nder in ordrr to '!lay 
ali,t7" 
This Is th• •ry that "oes up ov<r the 
world from the paeifis.t: "Udtn R('(l 
than dpadl 8('-fter Red thun d~nd!" 
Bertrand RuRs<'ll, the:\ af,!'no~;Uc· ]Jhllo$-
opheJ' In Bngland who Jead~t thifl move .. 
mcnt, HOYt&, 11ft would be better If an 
of Ultl were Communists thon tor n11 of 
us to din from nuclear -fallout." 
Jesu" uid in John 8:32, "And ye ahall 
know tho truth, and the truth shall 
mak~ )'OU frf'e." The ruu~tre of thi3 
Bible ill that Cod 'Wants mt>n tft he lrf't'. 
ChrJst diN em the cross t.o mnlm men 
free from tho bonds of sin. 
Doo8 thlA menn that it wo bocame n 
Communlat~dominatOO eountt•y thnt we 
ought to commit !:luieide? Certolnly not. 
We probably would not havCl that privi-
leJ(e. It would be taken care or for many 
of u• by t~ Communi~t authorities 
th(>mwlvt!ll, Rut it is pouible fc•r Chris-
tians to Ji\'t.' lwhind the ]ron CurtAin. We 
are toltl that. there are Hapti"t. l~Hovus 
in CommuniM-t Russin. Hut. God intl•ndA 
tor u:i to •·cmnin ft·co if we ]JOihllhly can 
do so. 
Thr eighth Qllestion: uWhat I• the 
Chriatlan aLtit11de when my JrOVernmtnt 
asks mt to 10 to war?" 
When your government *-"leA you to 
build a bomb shelter1 it ia a1kinJ:' you 
to ~o to war. This is a prev~ntlve wnr. 
Tho government is saying to you, 1'War 
iN roming nnd we. want you to gat in it. 
An enemy will t hink twi<'c abOtlt attack-
ing ua if we ore pt·epn1'ed :for wat•/' 
This 1a not somethinx that we send 
our boya and men off to fight, this is 
ttomethln,:r that you and l wfll two riJrht-
ing in our backyards with our fQmilles, 
trying to 11t.ay alive. 
Tho JHlcltist tmys tbat it Is a sin t.o 
go to wt&r. 'L'hc. Bible doog nol HAY ~o. 
ln tho Old 'l'ci'it.tunent, God comm1mdcd 
t he people of Israel to fight dc•tru<:· 
tive ware nnd He told them v('ry plninly 
that they were to kill dilferent pcorle In 
these wnra. (Oeut. 7:1, 2 and Joah 5:13-
6:5.) 
General William K. Barrl1110n, former-
ly ehlof dclOJrRte to the U. N. Command 
Armlttteo Delegation 1n Korea, aaid, 
"God i8 a rlghteouo God. God Instructed 
Israel to fight destt·uctivc wnra. 'l.'hore.-
fore, wo.r is not nlways sinful." Now ng ... 
gree.aivc wnr ond war oi unnlhl1atlon, as 
we know It tbd&)', baa confu1100 a Jot 
of people, and they say that It would 
be a sin for us to drop a bomb on 
Ruuia. The~ are mi11ions of mother& 
and fathers And tittle ehiJdren in Russia 
who will die if war comes. 
The llOCifl•t had better think twlco. 
'fhc.y l!lny thnt Jesus told UIJ to lnv6 
our enemies, therefore we ChriRtians 
cannot Lolernte the deat1'uction of life. 
But (lod destroyed life when lie let the 
flood come. God destroyed life when He 
destroyed Sodom and Gomorroh. God 
will deotroy life again at the Second 
Coming of Christ. God will d•otroy life 
at the Great White Throne judrment. 
This mny ~ GOO's way of d<!ntrnylng 
human life in judgment on earth. 
The nlnth and lam qutstion: "ltt lt 
pos.<oihlt I hat I his a part of GOO'• plan 
for tht tnd of I his IJ:"e! '' 
It may very well be. You mny hfl,VO 
had Lh\l dliithwt privilege of bcinu- tho 
last gencrotlon to inhabit Lhis IH11Hcnt 
earth in ita curt~td, unredeemed f'Ondltlon. 
The twtntleth century may be tho ell· 
max of God'a plan for thi!l age. Vou 
and 1 may hnve been bro\lJ(ht to tllch 
an hour as thi~ to stand na f'hrbtian 
men and womt'n nnd b!ll the ·world that 
we t':an rlic vit.'toriously with Chrl~t in 
our hearts. 
But we want. t.o live· as long na we <'nn. 
11 R •houlrl be the plan and tho will 
of God thut God•11 timetable is d•·uwlng 
to a close, QUr most importnnt QUtfttlon 
i~: "What fRn [do to get ready f" 
1. G•t rlJ<ht with God by r«"•lvlng 
Je~u.' Chrl~~;t a your Sa\•iuur. 
2. Try to ~t<·t othrr~ to get rh.rht with 
GOI1. 
3. Get l'{lndy to pre.~erve you1· 11 re nnd 
encoumge others to do the anme. 
U thl11 '" not the preh1de to the 
SO<"ond Coming of Christ, then it i• 
God•a jud'"'umt upon a sjnful Amulca. 
We ma)' be rorin~t the juchrment of God 
upon our tountry. We may be: "pared 
that. judgm~nt JX>rsonaUy if we are pre· 
pared tor it. 
'Cold war fund' 
NEW YORK (EP)-Tl>e AmH· 
ican Bihlt• Society hM 11nnounccd 
the e.'tabli•hmenl of 11 "Cold Wur 
Emergency Fund" to be u~ed for 
overReas diRtribution of Scl'iptures 
in lli'Ctl~ where Christiun~ must 
meet u Soviet • organi~cd wlde-
~cale promotion of athci8tic litera-
tut·e. 
The society's Ad,;sory Council 
allocated $·100,000 for the emer-
gency prOICram, but even thi• WM 
described as "a pitifully ~mall ad-
vance in the face of the cold war 
emergency." 
Countl'ie~ to •·eceive extra Scrip-
tures under thiR emergency pro-
gram include Indone~ia, where the 
society will add $95,000 t~ the reg-
ular budget; Rra~il. for which an 
extm $68,876 was earmarked; and 
India, where the regular diRtribu-
t ion will be augmented by $60,000. 
Le~RCl' amounts will be spent on 
emergency programs in Argentina, 
Haiti, Puerto Rico, Colombia, :Mex-
ico, Libea·in, \'enezuela, Thailand, 




What would ]Jeople read if they 
had "plenty of time"? 
What would they read in 
time:; of cri•i•? 
On whntlit.c..nture would the 
>UrViVOr~ Of II 11UC)eur Will" Seek 
to rebuild their cullu1·e? 
These arc •ome or the ques-
tions suggested by " rema1·k 
made by Dt·. Hilly Gt·aham du t·-
ing his recent Greater Philadel-
phia Cm sadc. ' l'he evangelist 
said: 
"As we in thiK country are 
starting to build bomb shelters, 
we should prepare survival kits. 
And in those kit< we should put 
passage~ of Sc1·ipture. We need 
somethfng to keep with us if, 
God forbid, our Bibles are taken 
away from us." 
Among the mnny list• of 
equipment for fallout shelters 
i>~ued ft•om Vlll"iOUM ROUl"Ces, at 
least one includes the Hible. 
Other li~ts igno,·c tho need for 
rendi11g m11tter in n shelter and 
the necess ity for literature in 
rebuilding civ iliznllon. 
The Crusudo News Bureau 
sought the opinion< or men und 
women act·oss Lhe United Slate~ 
on ihi< subject nnd obtained 
some Km·pl"i<in~e answers. On 
plain ~tationer~•-so thnt no one 
would be tempted to vive a "sat-
isfactory" 1UlKWe1· ~ the bureau 
asked men nnd women in every 
state and the District of Colum-
New Negro Baptist group 
CINCINNATI, Ohio (EP)-A 
group of Negro BnpliHts have left 
the Nntionnl Bapli~t Convention, 
U.S.A., Inc., and j'onned a new or-
gan ization here known as the 
Progressive Baptist Convention oC 
Amer ica. 
In orgnniling the now conven-
tion, delegate• from I 4 states 
"tressed th11t 1ww officers would 
ob.-erve their t<•rm• of office. Di•-
ngreement OVC'J" thiR point was 
l!i"en Hs the t·en>«>n for the ln·cak 
with the Nntionnl Baptist Conven-
tion, U. S. A., Inc. 
Th is wns inlet·preted ns a ref-
erence l.o tho re-election of Dr. 
Dc:,cmbcr l•l, 1961 
bin to list the five woks they 
would choo~e if they were 
equipping " f 11 II o u l shelter 
which had t·oom for onh• that 
number of volume•. 
Half the person< queried were 
chosen from list• which indi-
cated they po'"es.;cd ul least 
~ome sympntlw with the Ch•·is-
tian religion. The others quet·-
iecl we1·e selected on the basis 
of occupation. 
OF all pct·sons queried, only 
28 percent 1·epliNl. Qj' those 
with inclicalcd religious Mympn-
thies, 2(i ]lCI"CI'11L t•eplied, but 
only H percent of the other•. 
Of the replies received, 87 
percent included the Bible, al-
most ahmys in fi'"l place. Some 
persons listed only the Bible; 
some li<ted RJ~cific lmnsln-
tions; otherK included Bible 
cornmcntarie~. 
No othe.· hook even ap-
proached the Bible in popular-
ity of choice. "A cliclionnry" 
was xecond, bu L polled only 17 
pet·cent or the voteR cast. Hymn-
book~. variously <lcsi..rnated, 
]Jlaced thi rd, wilh on ly .1 3 pet·· 
eni or tlw vot~s. 
A North Cnrolina urchitect 
put the life of Michaclanl(elo 
("Agony and J•;cKlii<Y") in first 
place. 
- Of 51 books or magnzine.•, 
other than the Bible, cho,en b~· 
the per•ons qu~l"ied, 17 were of 
a religiou< or dcvotionalnuture. 
.T. H. Jack.<on of Chicago u• hond 
of the 5,000,000-mcml>er Baptil;t 
body. 
DL Jackson hnd bern the center 
of a contmvet·xy which began in 
1960 when Dt·. Ga r<lnc t· 'l'aylot• of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., clnimecl he and 
not Dt·. Jackson had lK'en elected 
president or the Bn11tiKL gJ·oup. 
During the en~uinsc ~'t.~al' eouch ntan 
maintained he wnx the legul p•·esi-
dent. At the laxt ronvcntion in 
Kan~us City, )fo., in Septembe1·, 
the hassel owr the )>residency led 
to fist fightin~r und n nen1·-riot 
which resulted in the de11lh of one 
of the delegnte8. Dr .. Jnckxon waH 
finally elected to hi~ ninth te1·m 
as president. (llP) 
Special NBC broadcast 
'·The Coming or Clwixt," a color 
televi~ion production u~ing mun~· 
great works of art to relate the 
story of Christ's birth, boyhood 
and minish·y, will be pre.<ented in 
a re)~at telecMt Wednesday, Dec. 
20 (7 :30 to 8 p.m. CST), over the 
National Broadcasting Company 
television network. (As wa~ itx 
policy last year in offering the 
"Project 20" production, United 
States Steel will forego commer-
cials.) 
Masterpieces of &uch towering 
f igures as Jlcllini, Hotlicelli, J<;J 
Greco, :l>! ichaclangelo, Caruvaggio, 
Raphael, Titian, VeluHquez and 
many others are among the work.~ 
represented in ··The Coming of 
Chri:;t." 
The program utilizes n 8till-pic-
tures-in motion technique which 
has won high acclaim for previous 
"Project 20" p1·ogrnms. The script, 
by Richard Hnnset·, wns bn•ed in 
large measure on the Holy Bible. 
May admit Negroes 
HARDIN-Simmons Univc1·sity 
ndminist.rntivo oCficinlK hnve been 
nuthori7-ed to conRidct· admitting 
qualified students or all race.~. 
The Bapti•t Hthool'x board of 
trustees adopted a recommendation 
from the trustees' committee on 
admissions granting nuthol"ity to 
the university ndminiKtration to 
conside1· applicntions of qualified 
~ludent8 regardles~ of n•ce. Al-
though the 1,726-gtudcnt Nchool has 
had no official policy t·eslricting 
admission to while Ntudenl• on ly, 
the college ha~ followed trudition 
in admitting no Ncg1·oca. 
Hardin-Simmon• President J~vun 
A . .Reiff said that nn old ' l'cxas 
st..tut.c prohibited whites and Ne-
groes from alt.cnding the sume 
~chool. When the law wus ruled 
unconstitutionnl by the Supreme 
Court, Hardin-Simmons continued 
its old policy until n new policy 
could be worked out, said Reiff. 
Two other colleges owned by the 
Baptist Gene•·al Convention of 
Texas, Waylnnd Baptist Uollcgc ill 
Plainview, Tex., and the Univcr-
~it.v of Corpus Ch1·i"ti, udmit Ne-
gro student8. (DP) 
DEPARTMENTS-------------------------------
JUANITA STRAU81E DARRfL COLEMAN 
MISS JUANlTA Stmuble, Bnpli~t Student Director at Arkanaas 
Bnptiat Hospital School of Nursing, will soon begin her twelfth yea•· in 
that position. 
Dar•·el Coleman, city-wide director for Little Rock, will soon lx>R'in 
his fourth year with the Student Department.-Tom J. Logue, Director. 
Mis8ions-Evangelism 
Watch-night services 
IN TnF. Book or Reports of tbe South-
("rn Baptist Convention R~mmendation 
Number 1 of the Executive Committee 
stt~tcs: 
mrhnt evel'y South· 
<•rn Hnptist Church l>o 
urged Lo eonduct ot· 
pr&rt1clpate in Watth~ 
niaht Prayer Se"ices, 
0... 81, 1961, for tile 
1002 lloptist JQbUee 
Emphoaia on ChUI'Ch 
Exton&lon." 
What more Impor-
tant cause ean we 
pray about than tho 
DR. CALDWELL protm~m of eh\U'eb ox-
tonalon In 10027 The putor and hie 
tni111tlone committee ahould have somo 
proposed plans in rt'!f.t'R1'd to plaecs where 
Uu.~ rhureh ought to <-stabliah new 
mhsetons. SomG ot the J>hu•os which might 
be conatdared aTe n11raing homes1 hOfl• 
J)ita111, jni1s, homes !or children, !iro 
etatlnns, industrial plants, trailer campa 
and perhAp$ many unchurebed areas In 
lillie rural eommunlu ... 
A tplendid t .. turo of the watch-night 
set·.,.lcc• could be the showing of a movie 
flltn on missions. ".My Church Reachin!C 
Out" Is nn excellent one. 
'l'ho watch-nigh~ oorvlcu •hould be 
mor .. than a time of fun or fellowship. 
It ohould he a time when the <hurch 
should give much tbou.eht and prayer to 
tho projjTOm it Is ta<lng In the new year. 
f •l• Sixt ee n 
Tho pt•og-rom, of cot1rsc, is to givo apeclnl 
em}:>hasia to Chul'Ch Exten&Jon. 
Read the BJA PROCLA~IATION n• re· 
corded on Pn~o 29 In the Decem~r lt~sue 
ot the Bapti•t Prottram.-C. W. Cald-
well, Superin&.<!ndent of .Mi-uiona 
u 811 all moattR wtn 1c:mw" 
For we canuot but .,ea.k eM thiuge 
1t•hich we have tt'fK atul Aeard.-:-Acta 4 :20 
SUNDAY, Jan. 7, Is designated "Soui-
'Winning Commitment Day" all over the 
Southern Baptist Convention. Evt'rt J)IUJ· 
tor is being urKed to 
preACh on somo t)hase 
of soul-winnln(r. Tle 
sltould earneetly 
•PP"•I to all hie P<O-
ple to become aout .. 
whtnera. A«ordin" t.o 
~he Scripture u .. d 
here, WQ should not 
luwe to be prompted 
to do the most lnwor-
tnnt thIng In the 
world. 
MR. RfED As an Individual 
Christian and church ntember why don't. 
you begin now p"'ying about the nuut('r1 
Ask God to lay up.on your heart. a bur .. 
don for S(IUIK; then ask Him to gl\fO you 
t.he courage to s ign a card promla(ng to 
try to win aoull!l. 
After Jan. 7, the paator should 'have 
a BJ)«:ial tralnimr tla.u. on Wednetdny 
nJghu Jan. 17, 24 and 31, neln« W• 
Are Witn('&Stll as a toxtbook. This is 
a new book lot with three ohapt..ra: "The 
Need," by Jack Stanton; "How to Be· 
gin," by 01•, E. E. Autrey; nncl t'Excusesl 
Ext'UH(II:il," by Dr. l<enueth ChMln, IH'O• 
t'essor or F.-.•angelism, SouthWE!&tem 
Seminnry. 
The choptPr& are simple, plnin .and to 
the point. Tho booklet I• available for 
5 cmte at the Homo Mi olon Board, 
Atlant.o, (itL 
Why lwve us()u) .. WinnJng Commit · 
mcnt Dny"? ?.fan}' pOOJllc m·o willing 
to vifl it huL we confm~o vl~~:ltlng wjth 
sout .. winnlng, Many pnslou are too busy 
wilh oth(!or thlng!S to take time for per~ 
.sona1 work. lfy eonvietion I• that a pas. 
tor who cl~• a lot of soul-"' inning bas 
t-eady mnt"•rial for sermon )Jreparation, 
plus tJ•o •ntisfaction that someone is 
usuo11y ready to respond to t ho. im•ita· 
tion tULcr the SOI'll\Oll. 
Many l('RdQrs are tryillJC' to make 
evanJZ..-lhun loo complicat{'d. If on(' knows 
a few btudt acriptures and will give his 
own t'fiH\'Cntion experientt' he ran beeome 
a good IX'I"I'Onal worker, \Ve mUBt eome 
to t't'alh:c that the nmin job of every 
worker Jn every department and phase 
ot our work is to be n aoul-winnor. 
Everything tle:e is secondnry. 
1t we walt nntil we g@t. p4t0ple trained 
to be ~W>UI·W"lnners, they won't go out. 
Wben we lx>Rin to go "·• ~hall then get. 
concern for the JoQt upon our hearts. 
Everytime >'OU e~rnestly try to win a 
soul, Cod will give you a aoul. 
When wo- get very far away from 
touching and handling the ooule of men 
we •hnll got oft ba8e. 
Pastor, why not begin now working 
on a soul-winning m~Jitt" ror Jan. 7! 
--Jeuo S. Reed. Dire<>Wr of Jo:\'angelism 
Sunda11 Sohoot 
Group schools 
PLAN FOR Group Tnlnln« Schools 




schooht Ia the joint 
responsibility of t he 
assoclntlonnl auperin· 




tion ia the price of 
surces" nnd imlnedi-
ate nctlon Bhould be 
taken to guoranteo 
good ~c-hoola in your 
as~mriatlon. M a k c 
these &ehools succeed! The reaolts of 
great numbers of Sunday School work .. 
era coming together for e&rnest study 
will huv~ trcmcndouK eff('(:t Ol'l your 
work. l1or the g1Ql"Y of God a nd lor the 
advanccmcmt of his wot·k, let \ 18 do o. 
big job In a big way in Gr<~up Training 
Schoolel 
Writo the atate Sunday School De-
partment for a helpful leanet and a 
supply of promotional po•t.era-LawSon 
Hatfield, Secretary 
AR KA tiS A S 8APTI$T 
T1·o.ining Union 
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When should we meet? 
MANY times the question is nsked, 
uwhen ahould the Brotherhood moot ?11 
The. answer generally given h;, "At the 
time when the larg .. 
oat number of men 
can come." 
Brotherhoods are 
meeting every day of 
the week across the 
Southern Bapth;t 
ConventiOJl, U!SUally 
at night. \\'e know 
of one Bl'othe1·hood 
which met every 
Mondny for n brenk-
fast at 5:45. 'fhis 
MR. lULL Bt-otherhood was out· 
st.nnding. 
Each church must determine the best 
time for the. meeting of its Brqtherhood. 
Some chu1~chea deaignate one night of 
each week as '1Meu's Night" nnd sched-
ule no other meetings on that particuln•· 
night. This is good I Even if the Broth-
el'hood meets only once each month, 
uMen's Night" can be used during the 
other weelcs of Lhe month lor Brother-
hood committee meetings, for committee 
work, fo1· soul-winning visitation, and 
for other '"'isito.tion sponsored by the 
Brotherhood. 
The Brotherhood ~ect'etary recently 
visited in a heavily industrialized C01Yt-
munil)"', and rl\ll into something new: 
Brotherhoods meeting on Sunday morn-
ing! Bee:ttuse of shift work in the in-
d\tstrial ))lo.nts of the community, it. has 
boon found tlu\t more men can eome to 
Brotherhood on Sunday morning than 
at any other time. So the Brotherhoods 
meet at 7 a.m. for a bre.aktast. The 
meeting is over at 8:80, allowing time 
for the men to go a!ter their families 
P••••ber 14, 196t 
Pastors l,astors 
Churches Present A&sociation Attcndnncc Churches Prt'sent 
16 14 Gainesville 
······-·· 
151 10 9 
12 10 Greene. Count.y 
·--·-·---
402 13 ld 
13 11 Harmony 
··········-·-··-··-·-
579 29 29 
22 18 Hope 
····-·························-
-·-
900 2G 22 
5 5 Independence 
···············-···-·····-
1a9 13 ll 
18 14 Liberty 
·····-····-··-·--
2053 47 41 
22 20 Littlo Red .River ............. 104 7 u 
18 12 r .. ittle Rive r 
········-·····-·-····--
185 17 13 
9 6 Mississil)Pi County 
················-· 
720 32 28 
Mt. Zion 
···················-···· 
.. __ 656 ao 21 
15 15 Ouachita 
···················-···-··-
144 11 6 
19 17 Pulaski Cottnt)• 767 41 23 
9 4 North Pulnsld 
···················--··-
708 28 21 
10 6 Red River 
·············-···-···--·-
543 31 20 
a9 34 Rocky Bayou 91 11 8 
21 16 Stone-Van Bm·en-Searcy 
·--
170 14 1<1 
25 20 Tri County 
·····-··········---
278 21 lG 
12 G 'rl'illily 1018 28 20 
13 7 Wn!{hin~::ton-Murlison G41 25 22 
16 14 White River .... _. ____ 116 16 JO 
28 25 
16 9 Totala ...... ·- ·-·--- 16,614 810 636 
to bring them to Sunday Sehool. '£his 
arrangement ia working exceedingly 
we-ll. lt might be used with auceess in 
any church. 
The Family Night Plan is also being 
worked with outstanding suce0$S in 
many church~ on Wednesday night. The 
Brotherhood, the Royal Ambas.!>ador 
chapters, tho WlofU, GA's and YWA's, 
all meet at thB church in the early eve-
ning, have their meetings, and thon go 
to }>t·a.ycr meeting. Where churche!) ob .. 
~~-..·e Family Night, tha Sunday School 
teachers and cy(£icerN' meeting is schecl-
u1cd for another night during the week. 
And, since Sunday School teachers and 
.. officers constitute only a small minority 
of the church membership, this can 
easily be done. 
" 'e suggest a study of your Brother· 
hood meeting time to determine anew 
what is the best time :for your :Rroth-
erhood to meet.-NoJson Tull, Seeretnry 
Race Relations 
Evidence of results 
PEOPLE sometimes ask, 10Can yot1 see 
any beneficial results f1·om your work 1': 
Of course, we think beneficial results 
nt·e in ovidonce in 
many, many places. 
However, we would 
like to quoro a para-
graph of a Iotter re-
ceived Dee. 1 from 
the executive SecJ.'e• 
tnry of tho Rogular 
Arkansas: B apt i ;~; t. 
State Convention, 
Inc., of whieh Dr. C. 
B. Knox is President: 
"1 am sending you 
OR. HART a copy of OUl' Annual 
Report, and we were happy to know that 
through your help, that our financial 
report increased about 30 J)ertent. This 
is due to the efforts that you put forth 
in helping us to promote the Unified 
Budget. Again, I aay we appreciate all 
that you have. done and arc still doing 
for OUJ' churches atu1 convention ... " 
This is only one of tho many areas 
in which we ~n-e trying to help, but we 
believo adequate e h u r e: h financing 
through the Unified Budget is bas:ie, and 
wil1 help me~t the pl'oblem in n situa· 
tion where 75 pereent of the churches 
are part..-time and les:s than 30 percent 
or the pastors Jive on the church field. 
A go<)d, sound~ &criptural financial 
plan must undetgird these ehurehes be-
fore. the.:v can beeomc strong, well-or .. 
ganized, mis~ion-minded New Testament 
ehurchea. At present only about one 
out of three N~gro Haptist ehut"Ches in 
Arkansas makes any contribution to any 
cause beyond the local charc!h commu-
nity. 
Pt•ogreas in this field always comes 
slow, but under tho able leadership of 
Dr. C. B. Knox, the convention execu-
tive secretary, district moderntora, pas-
tors and other leaders, real progress is 
being made in their eonvention.-Clyde 
Hart. 
FOR EVERY BAPTIST CAUSE 
IN YOUR OWN STATE 
BAPTIST FOUNDATION 
ASK YOUR PASTOR OR WRIT! 
Arkan5ot Baptist Feundation 




Our Siloam assembly 
1 HAVE found Ul>Cm beginning my 
work that there! was n need to t·c.--
cvaluatc the. ministry of Siloum l:;1n·in~":> 
MR. ElLIFf 
- to our llupth;t;. life-
from the. stand)lOint 
of t.he Hcligiou:t IO:du-
cation Divj!)ion. 'l' lw 
t·esult of mud\ dc-
libetat.ion hnH been a 
shift fl.'om three de· 
pal"tntcntal a::;~c •nblic:s 
to a gen~rul, f omily-
typ-o assembly such 
aK was conducted fen· 
many years in tlw 
past. Tt will be my 
responsibility to di-
rc:.ct the two ot• t ht·ee weeks (>( guch 
assemblies each. yea1·. 
Bas ically, the ehunge uppet\l'Cd t·ca· 
souable to thoac involve(l bet•ullSe it 
would ag1lin. emphasize t he. need to 
mini~tet• 011 the. assembly hwel to tho 
who)c. family. The appeul will be nutde 
for t.hl: ft\mily to attend ond while thc•·e, 
l'C(cive the beat of inSI>in\lion 1\nd il\-
fot•tnation in Sunday S<:hool, Tntining 
Uni<)n, Chm·ch 1\lusie, Brothet•hood, and 
WMU. 
Generally speaking, eMh nS$emhh~ 
will h~we these btts ie clements: an cnl'ly 
morning Bible hour; l'ef:reation, including 
nt·t.s: and ct•afts; an ev<min~ wo•·shill 
hour; and, of com·~e, four hout·s bi 
sUtdy in Sundo•Y s._~hool, Trninlng Uniml, 
Ch\m:h .Music, .Brotherhood, and W)tU. 
F'or 1062, the Bl'ot.horhood nnd WMU 
wilt ba.vc. 'a joint hour n f.te1· aupper be .. 
fore the worship period. Dc.pattmcnt.s 
will shift h O\Il'!i ft'Om yent· to )'E!l\r. 
Our new anangemcmt will not h\kc 
the plnce of othor camps no1· tonvcntion~, 
but will simply pl'Ovjcle f 11r ev<•ry ngc 
g-roup attending the assembly. $p(•cinl 
thought. will bt, given to Lhc 11ccds of 
J><l::Jtor~, so t lmt inc1:euain~; muni.Je1'a will 
w~ml. Lu cotnc. 
Om· Re1igi(ms Etlucution Divi~ion ~taf£ 
has ga·cat anticipation fol' Silomn und<.•J' 
thil'l' :u·L-anJ;,"()HIOnl. We W(ll<:onJ~J your 
auggesUona Ol' comment:i em mal<ing it 
the outstanding 41vcnt i t can and shoultl 
he.- J. T. X~llitf, Diru<:t.or 
~~· IN THE BAPTIST FOUNDATION 
When all else is gone, the 
funds you hove placed . in 
your Stole Baptist Foundo· 
tion wiU continue to benefit 
the causes you love. 
ASK YOUR PASTOR OR WRtlf 
Arkansas Baptist foundotion 
403 Wut Copil• l,\vtmtt, l ittle Rot~ Aft. 
A PERPETUAL TRUST 
MUSIC FOR CHILDREN 
.Recordings Make Excellent Gifts 
LET'S SING ABOUT 
Hopoy $009; o!'l:d sfotie$ lei\ about cro~tion, Ctui!.lmas. 
e~sfer, ond the $1:CI$Qn$. /\rt40CJC.ffi0tlfs pbyod by 0 $ymphoniC. 
eMcmblc, weovo tho music: info e~tcifing poliorns. Hin<Jod 
~!bum of two 45 rpm norl •bre,~able vinyJ re-cord$. Agos 0.8. 
(26b) $1.98 
SONGS FOR TINY TOTS 
For porc nh. ond wotk¢1':$ wilh nut!.e ty·age children, thi, 
hinged two·rec:ord olbum oontoin~ ~!!von leon songs boou lifully 
S.l.in(J with harp 6C:¢0Mp,$n:mt:nl. Songs lor Titty Tots will oid 
you in lo~chinq songs to YQunq&l¢rs-and ptovide hllppy 
cntE:r~oinmont lor cfl ildron throu9h tho lonCJ<;Sf hom'$, .!IS tpm. 
(26bl $1.98 
SONGS FOR OUR LITTLEST ONES 
This ~lbum, c:ontoining fivo records, !~olures voc~l 1olo~ with 
piano ocvomp.!lniincnt. Some of the lyrici ore p rin.tcd On lha 
re-cord sle eve so fho f the child co~~n sing o~o11g. Rc~;ord 
tt)eme;-God's love ond Core : God 's Out-of-Doors · About 
Ma : Ocing Things; and Quiet Timos.. 78 tp m only. (26b l $3.00 
SONGS FOR CHILDREN UNDER SIX 
One o l the most popul~r of ~r-oodmon ch1ld ron's '<tlbum~. 
thoro ore 36 dolighHul s.ongi on· six non-br~a.l.<tbla rocvrdh 
R.::cord lhell"OS ore: God's Out-of-Doors; BeiMJ Fr,ond&: and 
Je-sus, Our Frie.nd. Here is the ideal gift for c hild reo : hot1rs 
o f singing fun ot home, plldies, or chur-ch. Availublo) i11 79 
and 45 rpm. (26b) $3.98 
SONGS FOR CHILDREN 6 THROUGH 8 
C hildre-n will be' inspired by tho SOn<JS or DCComp'ished 
musiciill'ls on fhes.e recordings. Lytict oro included on thr 
colorful record sleeve-s. Tho seven-inch, 78 rpm re"ords are 
o f •ad unbreDkc1ble vir.ylite •• , catl b:> handled by the 
smatle~r child . 24 Y.Hlgt on 6 reco1ds. (26b ) $3.98 
These and other gtjt ideas are available 
at x our 
BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
408 Spring Street 
Little Rock, Arkansu 
Atli\AN~AS DA~TIST 
' Be still and know God' 
RECENTLY L heard o[ n lh\StOl' who 
f('r(tlvtd a .,·~ry disturbin~ letter (rom 
a me-mber of hts churth. Ut m~ quotf' 
portion• of it: 
"J1"0l' t~ometime uuw 
I hnvt' intendt•d lu 
write tu you fir tnlk 
with )'o\l ahout :t 
problcnl in our t"hun h 
which you cndeavor(ld 
to col'l'Ct't ~eve ,.,_ 1 
timet' hot which i~ 
becomln~t \\ o~e 1\n•l 
an too nntictah1t· t.o 
visito1a. The pr .. uhhnn 
I am spN)king of iH 
MR. McClARD the \101\(IC:~essnry and 
untnHed for dit~order in the s•uwtUtlrY 
proprr befor'C' the servke• ht-1-.r-in. It hn:~ 
hN•n o. <"OnKtnut. puzzl(' to me why URJ'I· 
tiMb& orrend KO much in thi~ one run·Uc· 
\llt\t' way nnd I know this to be true. 
God.' Only in chttr<'h can we find thP•e 
prt>dclll momenb where our riddh.• .. l 
nen·(·• nnd tiffil bodies can find peace 
and the S<lll!;C or ut.t.cr se,•udty in God'K 
House. It is th" only pJacc we can re-
fuel rut• the fo1lowli\Jl week. 'l'hl' sen·icl'' 
arft fine and 1 always flO 1\Wft)' feelina 
you hAV(' hit hon-w to me J'l ·r-..onally and 
fSu t1ulnkru1 we hnve you :u• um· pal'tor. 
God 111\K bleR~d \ IH c\0 cntl tH\c1 we CtHI 
shnw uUI' gratilllfl(' nnd loV<' rul' I litu h}' 
e1lle1 inv 1-tig hou e in & 'o\Ol'Shipful 
altitudt•. And I( ""' cannot "(' ::>hould 
stay O\lt until th(' fi('rvi<"e beg-ins. Thl•rc 
mm~t he an un!noJet· to thiN but I ha\'<' 
ncvt•t· round it C':OWl•pt. we mm;t tcol.'l~ 
our pet•plc and rngrave it. upon tht'il' 
hea~ and mincl,.-tbe ~nctuary is to 
worJ.hh) God in- not an (.•ntt>rtainmcnt. 
hull." 
It.. lA my beH<'r thnt too long we hove 
nc~:lf('lf'd to tfMh ou1· ptople how ttl 
wor,.hip. Onlr if our J"('ol•lt• l'Ould df· 
''clup n hung<>r (or God, n thirsting for 
Gurl nM "in n dr)' 1:\ntl, wht't'C no wotar 
is." 'l'hc psalmiAt. said, "AS the hurt 
pantclh nfter the wnter bt•ooks, 80 
Jl:t.nt~th my wul nrter Th", 0 God." 
We need ptclmred hetlrta tor wor"hlp, 
prevlnu& he;;~.rt M•nrcbing MO that truly 
th(' House ol~ GOfl will be a houae of 
pruyer. Ptorhnps the Rundny School 
tenC'hf'rs and nffic~ could help pttpnre 
tht' \\'A)' fur tht• hour of \.\Orlhip. 
11'1 It pnR~Ibh• thnt. we try t.o entertnln 
ou•· lli'Ol ~"? Billy Grnhnm once told 'J'V 
pert~onnlity Jnl'k Panr that he t~hou1d 
not. «O to "hu~h to henr a preachn, 
bu< 14 worship God. 
To sec.urc JUll'ticipaUon in worship 
which ultinmtcly will leutl to pt•acticed 
wotMhlp, we Jh\l~&t: do our beNt to moko 
(:od • ,•at ond ll""~nt. to make worthlp 
interf"tin~. and to m~ke wo~hip Chrl.-t 
cenh•r('d alwa)1111, cvtn in t ht" announcC'· 
nwnt l•t•riOOH. l.elt<IY McClnl'<l, Oh·N•Wl'. 
"Today n totAl stranger to me wnlkt'd 
into my offlte and we OOcame em~l•ttt'd 
in a very int.er€'sting conversation N•n· 
eN·ntng faith, religion, nnd n few of the 
d(!!Mminations, of which th$ BaptiMt wns 
ont. To ehorten a lonsc ltor)' we W€'re 
dltW'U.~insc ftVerence in tbe differ~nt. 
churches. I ('annot. quott' him word for 
word but, in effect, hG said thut he 
vh&ilOO. a Raplitit. ehun.·h ono Sundn)' not 
lona ago. He anid he wu appa11ed nnd 
ah~ked at. the noi$t: and confusion that 
wu in the rhurc:b as he walked in. tie 
hnd expected q\ti&t.nes& 1\nd pc.ne6-in· 
Mlend he fouud b\tzzinL( und laughluA' ns 
though they were having a social In n 
hht danee hall. He uid he had 04"\'er 
htl\rd anything so diaheartenink M.Ud so 
dilmppointing in all hi1 life attd when 
th<' ot•gan bop:nn to ph~y the tnlkhtJ.( nnd 
lntuthinJt became loudl!t' nnd louch•r," 
The letter continue", ~<Dllrin$t th~ w~ek 
we live and work in ronfus.ion, h•u•Le • 
nncl noise and on Sundnys we like to 
r<'el that when we wttlk in om· chur<'h we 
I.'ILD find pellce at\d quiet so thl\t fiOt 
only we t•an prepare ourselves ful' the 
4"1"\'iee to follow and pray for the pn~~otur 
nnd ehoir nnd othen but that out· 
vl!dtors und fl' icnds next to ua Ctlll WOl'• 
Mhlp in quietness. 
WANTED 
en rt<ta1e t.o tude.nt mini"ters, Ul('t(l 
c·t• of Pulpit Bible Rnd Benry't 
Ct•mnlcntu•·ica. 
L1&t otht•· 1·eligious liLies too. VYo 




Plno Bluff, Ark. 
•·Brother Putor, we llvt in l\. worltl or 
confu!tion, noise, and continuoua n\o.,•e· 
nwnt. Many times, cv('n at homt>, l'Rd to 
wny, we cnnnot. find n fC'w momcn~ whr-·1 
wa cnn • Bt~ still and know tht\t. I am 
ILLUSTRATING 
THE LESSON 
by Arthwr House StotnbG~lc, t.itt. ::1. 
WRtntH tsPlCIA.\.L '( fOR 
SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS 
~SI \lOll~ 8. UlmltOtiOIU se*tCid ol\d 
odopted to the lnltlnotlonol L.n~\ 
52 YtooPY of '9 no I eM kboCir<l 01.11~ ""' .. 
Etw:SonoC'-d by Pcs.ton, (doiOtlo, Prof• ~ 
ond loy·lOoehen .• 
$\.SO AT A\.L IIAPTIST IIOOK $TOII.U 
LeRoi Publlshen 
Decem"•' 14 , 1961 
from your 
BAPTIST BOOK STORE . 
RRniNO OWN BIBLE. Jln•y, simpll-
ri~ method. J{its; co,·er, glue. end 
shtet~. mattria1!4. iMtructions. Ltxld& 
covtr. $1.95. \lorO<eo $5.00. Stale Dible 
••••· ll. s. Bible Bindor7, Box 15051, 
Dallas 1, Tex. 
Your State Baptist Fovn· 
dotion Strengthens and 
Upholds the Causes You 
Love. 
AIK YOUR PA$101 OR W .. ll 
Arhansos 8optlst foundation 
40J Wt1t Copitol Avtnt.~•. llttt• aock. A1k. 
INVESTIGATE ... THEN INVEST 
Annutt11 Devarwr.ent 
It pays to prepare ! 
now J(rnterul we ore, wht111 the un· 
cxpedtd comes, nml we hml the fon:-
&ight to prepare. for it. 
0 n e of our co· 
workers, Brother T.lf. 
Jol'dan, Arkndelphin, 
hns written: 
"lt Watl n great joy 
and saU-efnction tu 
me, when tht> Arkn1 
RR" Bal)tillt Stntt' 
Convention voted tu 
eoopente with the 
Annuity Bo.rd, to 
rive the puton and 
other ChrJf'tinn work· 
DR. RUCKER era the Of)f1Qrtuuit)' 
to enter the Proteetion .and Rf'tirenwnt 
Phm of Soutbem Baptistll. 
.. For 21 montht l have ~n l'et':th•· 
ing a retirem.-nt cheek from the An-
r\\lity Roard. It i~ a reul t'Omfort t.o 
know that ns long ns 1 Hve n clw<"k 
will conte; and for the o~•urnnce my 
wife will be wkon oare of 14 the end 
of her ea.rthl)t journey, after 1 ero8t 
ovo1· to the othe1' side. 
uJ jultt don't see how any })re.ach<1r 
can nrrord to run the risk of not joininJt 
the PrGWCtion Plan of South<'m BaJ 
tist"· lt.. is the most economical prol.t ··• 
tiun nny prencher fUr\ hnve.'' 
Would you like to hnvo your ehut'('h 
more Informed about the Annuity Rt•· 
tiremtnt Plan! I! so, the followin., 
fihna are available free of <'OR't: 
1. "Tho Time 1s Now/' 20 rninut~s, 
sound riltn, 16 nun. ~. "Outsh·ctchtcl Ha.ndt~," 35 mm. 
film •trip, 17 trame~. bhu.·k and white. 
3. "Face to .~.,ce," film "trip, 35 mm. 
57 frl\mes, color tap~ and·or r;eript. 
J.Nil ;n and mnn to Annuity Dcpnrt-




!'(nme of tilm 
Date to be ahown 
-T. K. Ruckor, Field Represontativo, 
Annuity Board~ Litt1& R<Qclc. 
P.a1e Hi ,H!'teeA 
THE BOOKSHELF 
Forgotten Saints. hy Anna Talbott Mc-
Pherson, Zondervan, 1961,$1.96 
Mrs. McPhetson goeo behind the 
scenes or some. or Christianity\~ noted 
people to look into the lives of thoae 
who in their own wa-y eontrihutod to the 
tnaking of the great. 
Suys the author of her character 
sk<:tches, "The saints eharact<!rized ..• 
JivP.d iJl temple!;; C)f clay such a& aU of 
us inhabit Their difference lay in their 
upwt\l'd lool\ ••• 'they countad not their 
lives dea-r unto themselves •.• ! " 
A Cloud of WitneJo;Sts, by Asa Zodoll 
Hall, Zondervan, 1961, $1.1)5 
Pen portrnita and· charn.cter sketches 
of people associated with Apostle Paul, 
this book gives: intitnate glimpses of 
B;nnfl.bns, 'ritus. Silus, John Mark, Tim· 
Qlhy, Aquila aud l'riscHla, Euodias and 
Synty(!hc. The. Pl'aC!toriau C\UH"<I, Luke, 
Dl':mas, Felix, .Eo•cstus, Agrippa, Lyd iu, 
}o;utydms, .Philip, ul\d othl.'n;. 
Dl'. Hall, a former D~,tJltist missionary 
to China, tontimlcs to kee)l busy in re· 
th•eJllent, pursuing his writing ministry. 
Rend 1\le 11 Story, eompilod ft·om uFour; 
nnd Five" story po.perij, the StAndard 
Publiohing Co., 1001, $2.95 
This <:ollcetion of stol'ies tor pre,.. 
~chool children is composed largely of 
anirn~l stoties. Also includod are poems, 
fingc1· ph1ys, nn •tact it out" st.Qry, a 
Bible slor-y, und many ~1lt'raetivo illus· 
tt·ations. 
l'ht·e.e. other books :fo•· chUdt"Gn, papcr--
hneks at fifty cents cttch, all of thom 
f1·om tho prea--tte-" ot St1lndtud Publish .. 
inJl Co., im~: Just Like 1\le, The. Story of 
Jesus and Jeannie Goes to Sunday 
School. 
All the. Miracles of the Uihle, by Her .. 
bert Lockyer, Zondo>·van, 1961, $5.95 
Most of the books dealing wit.h mir-
acles of the Biblo restrict Uleir fie1rl t o 
the New T~stament and to those mir· 
n.clea touching directly Ul)()n the life o£ 
.Jesus. Dr. l .. ockye.r has done a great 
work het·c fot· all Dible acholars in this 
one volume. which inchtcles all of the 
260 m.iracll.'s in the 01cl and New TQtta-
ments. With each of the miracles ia 
the m1thor's ext•oNition, giving nc.ees .. 
a~u·y background nnd setting for a f un 
undcrsta.nding. He a1so mnkes spiritual 
appli<;.lltion of tho truth involved. 
Two pictu•·e books for boys and gil'ls, 
from the Zondcrvan proa..-;, are: Bible 
Pjcture.~; With SimpJe Stories~ by Al 
Btyant and Rill and Belt)' LeaTn About 
God, by Margaret Anderson. 
Marriage, the J•'nmUy and the Bible, 
by Henry E. White, J r., the Christopher 
l'ublishing HouHo, 1961, ~2.50 
lfl a book of only 84 pages, t he authOl' 
dh>r:ussos the meaningt pm·posc, and 
Oases of maniage, the holine!Sa of the 
sex-ual union, monogamy, divorcll and 
~e.-marriage, who ~;hould marr)•, the ~­ation of husband and wife, the relation P aao Two n ty 
of )lnrcnt and child, and t ho. family's 
subordinate position as compared with 
the KingdcJtn, The author is a young 
Baptist minister who received h is ed-
ucation nt Mississippi Collcgn and 
Southct•n Seminary. 
.. NEVER PUT OFF TILL 
TOMORROW 
SHOULD 
WHAT YOU .oAK DO 
TODAY." 
If you do, you may be too late to get the . llrst issue of 
;\dvcuture~ which rcphtces Tile Sentinel beginning with n(·xt 
qmtrtcrl Adventure o££ers the best in leisure--time rca<lfng for 
j uniors! 
To <.·hnnuol tJlQ bo~andlt•ss energy of Junior~. the 32--poge, 
colorful Adventure features spccia] do-it-yourself projects. 
g."'rhc:t, puzzk~. jokes, pocrns. und devotional commcnt.s. 1\lso in-
cluded arc wholesome stories, written by nutl\Ors who l-now 
wlmt it takes to hold tho interest of nine- through twclv<:·>l"IU-
olds. \Vhile this pocket·size illustrated w"'ck1)1 c.:otcrt.lins. it 
show$ the jtmior how Chri$lianily can work in his llio nnd hdps 
prepare him for tho CI11Cio1 teen ycna·s. 
For t\clventttre. you pny 35 Cents per ((Uat'ter for 13 weekly 
issues- averaging less than three cents a t'Opy. 
******* DON'T FORGET UPJ~RD AND STORYTli\IB, EITHER! 
... UJ)worcl, the iBustratcd weeki)• for Intermediate$ with the 
jO)'OU~r'ICSS of abt.indnut Christian living ns its keynote. 
40c per quu.rter 
... StoJ'ytime. tho iJiustmted story p~1per for Pri.J11llrics and 
Beginners tllat reinforces the Christian tluths taught by ch\arch 
and hoan~. 2.4c per c1unrter 
******* Don't wait too Jatcl Fill in this oonvenknt ooupori to order 
for first quarter • , . cUp it Otl l •.• A.rld send to the address 
given in the box. Also, use the coupon to rcquc$l sample sets 
of each story paper. , 
The S"nday School Board 
of the Southern B:1ptist Convcntioo 
UTERATviiE L'IFORMATION 
127 Ninth Avenue, North 
Nashville 3, 'l'ennessee 
SP12B 
O l'lcaso />lace our order for the followtllg illuslratod «Jeeklics 
for I fie wiuter quattcr: 
Quantity Total 
Adventure @ 3.'5c a ~uarter 
U pu;ard <!f1 40e- 11 (lllllrtcr 
Sturytimc @ 24c a quarter 
CllAt\'1) TOTAL ---
EncloS<.>cl iJ; $ _ __ . 0 Please bill us. 
\Va would like to h.,ve- a ~mph· S(;t of: 





Nome of My Church 
(By aU means. ~i.vc the name or your church 
i£ you w;ant your order charged.) 
ARKA N SAS BAPT I S T 
Children's Nook-------------------
Something for the kitchen 
By lll.l.EN I!UCKt..EY 
DO YOU want to make oomethlng for 
Mothcl' or ( ;l'anny or Aunt)t to hrightl:"n 
up her klt,·htm1 You ma1 have noticed 
how thin "nd flimsy arc the past.obom·d 
boxes in whleh Mother buys P<\pcr nfip~ 
klns at tho ttlol'e. This colorful bo~ for 
.holdhlg pnJl(lf nupkhu; will keep tho nop-
kin!'l in thtlr su·oper ]Jlaee. 
With a pk'<'e of stiff cardboard, a knife 
or a pait' of ~eluou, a ruler and a penC'il, 
$0me putt, and eome paint or br-il{ht 
cloth, you fan m.ake a box that will holc.t 
a box of paper napkins as it eome.1 from 
the store. It will be much more talurdy 
and eolorrul to look at. It can he l•ut 
on the wall to be handy for table U;;t(', 
Go to tho groc:cry slot·e, the cella r, or 
tho R'l\l'IHCC ror an tmlll;ed cardbo<U'd <·n•• .. 
t.ou. l1'lnttC'n It CUI'_,rully and lay a lrwgo 
11it'<'~ of 1t flnt. on u tabla or t he floor. 
Be eun• U. 1R lnrgc <':JlOUJdt for the exnt<t. 
dimentions In thl' picture shown in the 
ht)•out. To l.loC' certnin you wi11 not scrateh 
th~ floor or table on whieh you are 
working, lay down several layer:s of old 
newspaJ)frt btfore you beJrin to '\\Ork. 
Fold and shape the holder earefully. 
Slip the flap at A Inside tho front, and 
fuKten it with cellophltnG tnpo or glue. 
Slip t he f lap at F inside tho back nnd 
fn•tcm in the aame woy. T hN'O ahould 
not be any other plo.ces to talnforcc 
unlosa you have made an error In cutting. 
Shape all edg•• of your box by getting 
them even belou you faaten them. 
Now you arc ready to paint the bo~ 
or to eover it with brightly colored (!}oth. 
If you tover it. with doth, cover the 
inside fint. Then the edfleS of the out-
side will lap over and be out ol sight, 
making a mueh neater job. You can U..ie 
. paste to do t hl• but u1:1e it only on the 
edg@s of the floth. \Vhcn the paste dtics. 
it will not ahow at ull. If you pnint the 
container, n ~tmnll cnn from the ten--cent 
atore wlH cove•· IHwornl boxc.s. 
Put n thumbta<'k Ot' any sma11 nail 
through the polntod top. Fa•t•n the hold· 
er to the wnll in a convenient plaee 
where napkins will alwllys be handy. 








~ !- J 
.. 
With your ruler and pend! draw the 
diagram, u"ing the exact measuremenU 
shown In the llluatration. Then with 
shears or n jackknife, cut out the dia .. 
grmn. 
COM PLETE 0 ---~.------Q---
1 
I T he llnos murl(( ... ~tl A, B. C, n, E, nnd I" 
a.t·e to be foldQd. 'l'o fold straight nnd 
neatly, lny a 1lH1tal~edged ruler on the 
let.~red line• und n'lako a cut hultwny 
throu~rh thC' t·ndbonrd. Be careful nut. tu 
eut all the way throuJZ"h. Then !old on the 
lines, makin&' a clean, neat fold. 
God'8 Wondroua World 
LAYOUT 
The sound of bells 
By, TIIEt..MA C. CAR'fEII 
NOT tou many yt.>t•rs ago in OU1" coun-
try, bo)'l tnnJC ehurch bt>Jls by pullin).(' a 
TOJW' .~tU.nc.'hM t.u the bella. It wai a Mtr• 
vice in whtt.·h th(O)' took grt".at pridr. 
Today tarillun ~11• peal out tht"ir bu.u-
tiful tonte from Jr~at chuh:h towt>rt. 
The cualom of haviog church beUzs. tame 
to Amf'rica lrom Europe. 
Wondt•thtlly h·ue fs the face that tho 
ringing of belltt hu summoned peoJJle 
to worKhip tmd JH'ayer sinco anci!'nt 
times. M (In Olltt! went up and down vii In 
stn.•et.¥ thlJ.Cit\1( hn1td lx:Us. Bcll6 wore 
also \IANI ut religious fP..stivals and to 
&O~ltl alnnrut. and curlews. 
1\t}'JOWI )I urrounda the history or tho 
bcg-lnnins: c,f bellll. Hi~t.orians rannot uy 
exactly "ht n the first bell$ wE~re madt. 
Mam• klndo or b<-11-ohaped metal forma 
with their auundin&' hammers and clnp. 
pera, have b~\ID fot.~nd in antlent tomlhl, 
D•c•mbtr 14, 1961 
t>lll, unrl eave dwtoHillJ.'II. 'l'h('y W<'re 
fuunct along with flint, ttmw, bronze, 
copJ)fr and bone kniv~a, chiAelt, ham-
111'-'1'1 and other objeC"b. 
You are sure to hear \xolls of dlffe~nt 
kind• during the Chri~tma& .t'('&AOn aound-
lng their joy and ehetr. Take a moment 
to ub~trve tbe decol'fttlv~ belle on door 
knockent, garden gateR, Ol'" perhap.a on 
yuur tree and mantel. 
Ring n httnd bell, however 1mall, If you 
ht~ve 'opportunity. Lh;ten and ohsc•·ve thu 
trUiliJ)Ct~~hap&d mouth. w hlc·h htu:J u l(l'e&t 
d('nl to do with the sound of the bell. A 
l.(o00 be11, pro1>erly mndc and tU11cd, is 
a work of art. 
You abou)d hear two dh•Unct sounds 
when you ring a bell. The lint ie tl1e 
.,.triking note of the halnn\tr. The aecond 
b the musieal bum. U1ten for both 
IOUndt. 
(SvM•'f School Boatd SyftdiUtt, •II ttlflll ,...,,,d) 
:~ ~ 




By LEONA MEALS 
HOW much do you know about Chri15t-
mas fatttJ nnd trodltioml 'l Can you aot·t 
out t.he true stntoments from the false 
one~: 
1. The WiAC :Men followed the 1noon 
to guidr them to Jeaua. 
2. Yulotirlc is .nnot.hcr word for Christ.-
tnas tim('. 
8. Christmaa ~ala are sold to fight 
tubereulo111. 
4. Jeliua waa born In Jeruulem. 
5. Gold, fnmkin~n.e, and myrrh \H~re 
the gifts broul(ht by the Wise llf'n. 
6. The \Vita Men aTe known some-
timet at~ the ltnJZ"i. 
7. The story of Jo111us i.s told in the 
Old 'l'~•tnmcnt. 
8. During tho Chriatm{\& season we 
should think fh·• t about the birth-
dfly or J~flus. 
1>. The apil'it ot Christmas is that it 




'~n.q ·s ·~~1•1 · L •tn.at ·g 'an.ll ·g 
'ast•J ·• '•n.o 'l: •eN:l ·~ '~t•J ·r 
($111'1day Schoof I• rei Sr114•c•lt, • ~ r~tm res4"YYd) 
P•a • Twtnty-Ont 
Sunday School Lesso>n----------------------------------
Growth through adoration 
B,v Dn. HAM C'. RJ,f:H~S 
Pn~tor, Fil·gt Chua·ch, A>·kndelphin 
December 17, 1961 
Bible ~lutcrial: Lukl• I :26-80 
Devotional Materinl: Luke I :2()..:l8 
!.('~•on Pn.-ng~: T.ukl' 1 ::19-f\f> 
lll~mury Hl'll•rtion: l.ukl' I :·U>-·17 
THE SE'ITING for the ••••on to tho 
orca.sion of Mary•s vh1it. to Elizabeth 
following the promlac of the birth ot our 
Saviour. llcr c:ou~tln, 
Eli&abcth, Hve<i ttomc 
four miles from J cru-
fta)(l!ltl in the hill eoun· 
try of Judt•ll. Each of 
thtlac women ht•t hrN\ 
choflcn of God lo !(lYe 
birlh to on unuMu,~l 
son who will do great. 
11ncl n1ighty thinA'tl fo1· 
God nnd 0\11' 10118011 
hus to do wlth t'C'• 
Jnu1'kublc, prOJ)hotle 
DR. REEVES convcrst\tiOntl t h n t 
took plncc between them. 
I. Let Mary tell 
you about Jesus 
H ERE IS the occuion for the very 
I irsl telling of the old, o1tl 8tOL"Y about 
J~us by humnna. This is historic:. Pt!ople 
who know the fncte or Jesua Iinthanrl 
~ill tell the story. The very contlnuanee 
of the Gosl)i!l ministry r~tstl on this foun· 
dation poUty in the spread ot Chri1L.'a 
Kingdom. Precedence w n • .. tabllshed 
""'hen Mary pOUred out her heart'e elnllon 
to Elizabeth thot day ond we Chrbtiano 
can e.xamine this incident with conrldfnN"' 
and conviction •~ we 11eek lor the I('('I'C't 
to make our witness ''ital and f'tnuulve 
in our day. 
We han~- lott.t to a damag-ina detrt~ 
this distinctivene~Js in our worahip. To 
tell the simple, dh·ine facts about. J cau11 
is primary in worshJt> f-Vt'n tor us bell<'v· 
ers who know the story and ha,•e heard 
it over and over again. Jt. Is the gnate!\t 
story ever told and we mul!lt never lotte 
our sense of awe nnd wond<'r at. It• 
truth and at its telling. Aec:oJ•dlng tu 
Elizabeth, even the babe In hN' womb 
was moved with joy at itt~ teltinr. Chltt-
tiunit.y ha$ a lwaye known arowth whcl\ 
the simple story of Jesus ba~ OO.n told 
by people In exultation o! worship. lt 
wos so at Penteeost the ve1'y flnt. time 
Pare Tw e nty-Two 
nil thr cotnJ)lt'ttNI facts of Jesu!i' life and 
mlniMtry availed for t•lllng. 
Th<' fil"kl C'hriMtiana Wf"re always char-
ftC't.<"riU'd by notitt'able joy in their wor· 
&hlp. They hftd no trouble .Kftt.ing an 
aurllc-n('(~ Rnd, whnt. ifl more important, 
hnd no trouble getting the ears of the 
Jlf.'OPlC' nrtt1' th<'Y J:C>l tm audi4mce. Noth .. 
in~ dl"g,·acc•s or dlscourn,~oteB a Christian 
wo.-,h!p SN'Vi('t"< mor(' than to have the 
tmbcllovcra In our midst. hcor tnld f!.ee us 
1n wonthip nnd nevcH· 1Je JStirr("(l to covet 
C>\11' joy in Clu·IA:t. '1'hc world, strange to 
11ny, will INW£' HM Rlnno when we leave. 
,}oBUB C)ul. 
11. Recapture the 
Magnificat of Mary 
R~~AO the cxp•·•••ion (Luke 1:46-ij5) 
of joy in Mnry's worship of her Lcn·d 
na •h(' wJtne&ft(ld befol'e ht"r eousin. This 
Is rtnl wor~h1p In ita utter simplicity 
ond tx-auty. We nre 10 cnt"f>tul in our 
t·arf' that. our wor11hip not disgrace u~ 
In the •YOI of the ilUblie and all the 
whtlt" we have wtought the gffat~r dis-
grace ot hrinJOn~t IJtrformtmc~ inst~ad 
of p('raunl\ion to our gentf1\tion that so 
de,p('raltlY nt«<a to know ('hri$t. 
While- ~oulhtm 8aptiMta ar~ studyinK 
wnya and nu•nna to Improve everything 
vital to the ('hristian ministry, It might 
be wildom on our part to appoint a 
commlsalon to study the Art of worship. 
naptiRtl ~row (.l\'f-r)"' time we KUr 8 
prognun as tlo1-e as humtmly po.!sible to 
l"t"w Trat.Rmt'nl prN'OOen~. ·Maybe it 
would he workably hrlpful to listen to 
111om<' idra• from tha f'K"'plo in the pews 
and tho JM"Ople not in the pews as t.o 
<·h•mu-r~ lor the l)(>ttfl:r in our worship and 
then mt"nwure tl1e whole progrum agaln~t 
thoMo N~rly and .Ut"C'essful examples to 
hC' rouncl in the R<TiJltureR. 
To do HCI would tnko UK em a journey 
b""k to thl• very first time when the 
old, old story wa• told by one hun>an to 
nnother human. To do so will find us 
mnjorl ng on joy, ancl that in Christ. 
Ill. Re-enact the 
obedience of Mary 
H F.RF. iH thr exntnple of the rur .. 
t·t·u~hing influence for good n Aimplt' utl 
,,r t•bNli('nc·e un tlw J•:ul of n llilllJll'' 
womnn (and she wa~ ju~t thnt nnd ru) 
more) ha!-l btvuttht to our earth. Mary•R 
word to the word of the ht'n.vfnly mrA· 
senger wru~ "Behold the handmaid of the 
Lord; be it unto me arc.-ording to thy 
word." (Luke 1:3tJ). :\lary'11 grcntnt-to 
among wontcn resulted not- front ht•r 
being dh jne but de\ otcd. The Holy 
Spirit •imply found a wUiinll' aubj""~ to 
do ju.At what for hfr, in heor tim~ and 
pl;~re. was ·what God wanted her to do. 
Thi~ job for )fary "'a~ o,pf'C'ial :ultl 
!l]K'('ifjc and W8!1 done, bUt the jub of 
the Holy Spirit working in the lh·e!l and 
bodies of devoted men and wom{·n Ia not 
done (ended, that is) and \\ill never be 
done until Jesus return& to N1rlh again 
to receive lli11 own .. Mary diller• from 
Godly women today only in maltN'I of 
time and plaee and eircumatnnco and 
duty assigned. 
Th~ same rendy obedience t() C:od's 
will and work work& similar mlrarle11 of 
goodness and righteousnes~. Wt\ do lwe 
long to a J.t'l.'eat tOmJlfi11Y of t.hoao highly 
favorOO: when we a11ow our1:1elves to he 
used with rcsel'vatiomJ to holrl our Ucnv· 
r nly FnthCL' oceomJ>Iish this pm·pot~a in 
Christ. Let t iS re~enaet thia l.!lmncnt. of 
obedience in out· wot·sh(J) ond the re-
"Sultant joy in worship will ho lt'n-th· 
<'Oilling. The Iaek of obcdlcucc is the 
answer to what we htwe lo~tt in our 
wo1-sbip. We know i t a rid we· olao know 
that. we will never know exultutlon In 
worship until othPI'K know that w~ hnvp 
done something nbout it. 
Conclusion 
'% DO !ll'OW throuJCh wor.hlp. It I• 
our backJ,.'l'OUnd lor all tho worK we are 
to do for Christ. Without the wortlihil, 
there is not the work. '\'e may have 
nttivlty but A('tivity is not nf'CfSM.rih• 
work that resultJJ in ~rowth and progreo. 
Let us e.t.art. in all Hriousnea to mnjor 
on rnajors and what better time to beKm 
than this Christmas H&llOn when once 
again rommerce ~~ms to ha,·e a running 
start on Cht;iat. 
Somoone has rcporlcd hearing two 
women durinJC IPMt ChriRtmas lltaaon in 
downtown Lit.tht R6Ck, right ~1ere In our 
own beloved state, remark while' pu.tln(C' 
by a nativity ~ene in u store window, 
that the churt'hes were trying to horn In 
on Chrilitma.~. That toutd stab our hearts 
and drive us once again to worl'lhip 
sim):.le, ts.ince1'~ worship In adoration and 
praise unto the Son of God who was l>OJ·rt 
of Mary-who told the otory in ouch 
matchless words of beauty. 0 come Jet 
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A Smile or Two INDEX 
A 
Te"u ... style 
NEW fo1ks had 1t'1oved into a t:ommu-
nity fl'olll 'L'exus. The Finnnee Comn\Jt.-
te~ re<:('lV(Id o.n enveluJlC with $400 Ill it 
from the Primary-aged hoy in the fum· 
ily. The ehairman called the !ather to 
report the 1'1\lln and to C"heck if a mi1t.ake 
had b<'on made. 
At-rtb. l..aiiCII', "C\fi<.dan aU.lr•' lt-1-& pJ 
Aftnllity l>tpt ft m. IIIUilablt 11--lt plt 
Att.endane- r('J~•rt.-12-H. plll 
"J.i'inc. fin&" boomed tho '£cxan. ''Glad 
he did t..hat. We've Jxlan trying to k'O~ 
that boy t.o tithe!" - First, Springdnlc, 
Church Hulletin 
Athl molber-iu-lnw st.ori('8 
AFTER being &worn In as Spc,cinl A ft .. 
shstanL to the Prcstclent, Arkon8n&' 
Brook• Hays told JI•'K: 
.. Bark of every achie,·ement i:oi a ptoud 
wife!' and a surprised molher·in-law. My 
Jnothtr·in·law is aurprieed- &he tX• 
tw<"tcd me to he P1~tsident." (lHa motlu.lt'•in~hn\', Mnt. A. G. Pn\ihCI't 05, 
w~\K umon&:: those JH'<'t~tlnt fot· the oc-
catci,nl.) 
8uH•tl 
A PARTY of c:h~J'Il>'lltCn waK attcnd-
in~oe a Pt·csbyterian con f(\rence in SroL-
lund. !=;c,•eral of them 110t of£ to explol'e 
the dhltrict. Presently they c-.me to a 
rh·er "panned by a tt-mporary brld~:e. 
Not "cting the notite that said it ""' 
un&aff, they began to cross it. The! 
b•·idKe keer~cr l'an oftt't' them in Jlrotcat. 
"H.'s o.ll dght," d<'c:hwcd the &llOkca-
mtnl, nut under&tondlng the nneun ftH' 
the old mnn's ba&tt' ... We're PresbyteJ•I. 
an" lronJ the confe~nce." 
••J'm no' carin~ shout that," waa th(!. 
rCJ)\y, "hut if ye dinn~' A"('t off t.hl! bl'idJCe, 
you"ll nll be BaptioiKI" 
Playiu~o~ church 
A MA~ came home and $3" hiA thil· 
dnm on the front ""flllll and asked them\ 
what tlwy wera do,ng. ""We're playing 
dlm·ch/' they nnswc,.ed. 
• OS\J dlrc.oclot-. 12.-H p 18 'Bapli~t doft•t•llon ilot~·-t:t-U pi I 
'8o>ntb •lwlt~>r morlllfly' lttllt..; 12-U &14: 
et-r"'"" !'ll:t RoobkU. lhoo 12-14 p"20 
UTOlbt.rbo d ...UDI timat· lt·ll p17 
C111rolinc- ••••m· nl'w-u-~ plCt C•w~>b)'. C'ht~rl,.. R., ~i~:n.- l ot~H (IJO 
'Crnl(!nnla l In 11(111.\'l'n' llt~Uot• • 14!·1• pG 
Cblldrcm'11 tiiMilt ·12-U I':! I 
t.:ht~reh ('tuulu<-t 12·14 tHll 
"C(I)d \\'11r Jl\tnrl" lt·U plf 
'Cop'• t111ul,, n11t. the' tPf:no.oall.t 8(lC"akina}-
l'l .. U r~ ('...-"h, Bill. C'l>Mfl'ltttOtd 11-H piO 
CcAl ... kw-'• tomn---lt-14 pU 
D 
D-.rdanell•. Fint, in t>~·f:k>l'I'I'IPl\t plan-12·14 I'R 
Diport, Olin, Jr., to F'it'41l, Llt~ltt ltoek 12·1f p3 
'Ut•ef!ll, llUIWI t tliiW' i,Cotu·tl!.hlu, &lturlt~ae, llomol-
U-14 I'll 
. . 
FaycUe.,..lllo! ml•inen f~bt. o~ · •lt.:t-12-U pt 
G 
Ct'OUP tralnl'* .thoro~• 12·1<4 f'\C 
'Growth tbm\l~th .. oor.ti<Jn' 1H11nday Scboo1 
IC!l •M,)I)) U-14 1122 
II 
Jhn'llin-!'tlmnwttll t o\ mlmit Nl."iC'"''II 1'2·14 11HI 
tb)'Ytl'll. Mrll, liu~. )1!1:11"$ <if M'I"YIC'!!--12·14 Jl!l 
J 
JIU"brron'll'- J'\nt. Lo,.lllhJ' 0.. l:!·U plt ,. 
')l' !'a•h' •ttt-ttd•n« "1"""' a.u pl'i ·M•trl•~r:tt 111'1d militar)· ..,., it•e' ,~u.er)-
12.·U 11!1 
N 
Nea:ro lhtllllllt~~., new 1&''0\10 12·14 t\IS; l'~IIUilll M 
work-1111 
'N«,...• nut. nu...,. (Gicanh•Jt•l 11·1-' 111 
0 
O'Ntllll. J~a. to Pkfdant HI :!.-14 plO 
On. o.'.. U••C'Ofl Lia"u t-1• p~-t 
Oua('hit• t'o Note•. ~tift to- U·H 1•~ . Jl'W!t:nan ~~~~;~~~!~~~.J.!_~311Ju,.UN lktu>r t J>) I ,, 
'Pt'llf:r'• ro1ic1' tl...t~rl-1i-U 1•:S l'h1~ Uluft, ·rurkt'r t:hap_.l ~u .... lnn 12·H "l:l 
K 
'ttfltur...,.tlo •' tHa\lti#t Mil f!l) I~·U pT 
R"hal ,_ t• t!-111 riO 
JUe• Mrf!>< r~.ol S.pti$l C._, rch 1!-U p'! 
8 Sil<~•nl "" ~·tnhtr th111'1111et.l 1•~111. l2-H 11-t; lt~lhd\JII~ l·;ttuenlim, lllllltlllfl('l'm~nt 1)IM 
l)milcl Ill' IW(I );t.)4 pia 
Smllh, W, l.t•lle, to l.iHlv Uork 1'2-14 pll 
S..Jul·\VhiJlll•lf Commltmf'nt 011y l~U 1>11 
Stcwar.t.h!J) tE·uw:. 8d • .-IJ·14· p! 
T 
1"0 .,.t..,.ta. C"~ alft• fOl"-1:!-H p.X 
w 
Watcb-nh~:tlt ~rvlee.-12·U t•l l 
W.flt••'"• lln)fk, ardaine(l tt.U 11!1 '\Vhn~ wo\llrl rou rc:-.df'-12-lf 1)Ui 
fu"t, jazz fur lunrh, jazz fol' KUJl}lU, 
jH't..Z until bedtinH_', nnd all Un· wny h<.·-
t.wt•tm timeK.) (:n 1'he pl'oftwlly. the 
J.!t\JHtlling, the drunkennes~, lhc lmnwrnl-
ily and all the re~t that, 1 in!iiat. t.hnt our 
dll)' prl>:sents man)' and pre!>MiDJE' dtmands 
for Rome paper t.o come into our home!J 
thnl. will comst.antly and persistent\)• ery 
uloud for clean ld<'nls, for ri~·htcouanea,~ 
In liv-ing, and to1' wholesome p.-Kthnes of 
all &orts. and fur clean example& in 
hvina:. 
The puzzled fttthC'r Inquired fut•ther 
and wu told, ''\Vell, Wf''ve already tung, 
pruytd and preach~. nnd now we're out-
gidt' t)n the st..epe flmoking."-Tht' ('al-
var)' C'ouricr, Cal"ury Ba.pti&t. Chuf'("h, 
l.,t. Smith. 
Ch;n•ut•h'r judg<' 
A SC'OTIISH <oun<ol met hi• mat..·h 
jn n witness of hie own nation•hty. The 
ca"'e roncemed n auit of clothes. Counael 
nl'p;Ued that his cH<'nt was entitled to 
thi'CO month'S in which to pay hh~ bill. 
"Now, sir," said C'OUnflel to the wlt-nu~, "had I orderf(L the suit ina~rtencl of 
m)' dh•nt. wuuld you. have aununoned 
nuo tQ ,·ourt.! '' 
WOODLAWN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
600 'N. l 'u1k 
Little Hot·k, .\rkansao 
orrers For Sale 
7 % FIRST LIEN 
MORTGAGE BONDS 
Contnd -
Rev. Horace Grigson, 
l'a .. tor 
Jlnme ~umtwr: MO 6·1 tl3 
(.'hurth ~umhtr : \\0 3·33Ht I :-m)' that our clay cans luuttly and 
Hli'Clll$l'1Y :for 1-1 n·vh•al of tho (("ltr of 
(iud uu ul1 shlt114 nnd for a JU\Jl(W that 
will stand Iol' u.nd ndvocatc lJH:"(' ptin-
ciph•$ with couru"e, with boldtt('SII, and 
Y..ith \lnfaiHng Pflrr.i~tenc~.-W. R. Cul-
lom, Wake Foruat, ~. C. 
December 14, 1961 
"N(I," was the I'C1lly. 
"And \Vhy not., 1m~y'! 11 l:tij,kC.J CUlllltit'l 
with 1\ triurnphant t!UliiC. 
"W~H, because. you ~ee, I should have 
wanted tasb down from you4'' 
Ted U•·cwer, 
('hairmtut of Uund SaiClS 
nome Num~or: MO 6·1101 
Offk.: N umbtr \10 4-3981 
P•a• Tw e nty-Three 
C7cae<m Li<J~t4 
~1 Zlapu4( ";¥(4(0'%9 
By BERNES K SELPH. Th 0 
• ._.tor 1 ~~ R.1, , , . I\ ,urrl ll1 nil n 
David Orr 
TillS pioneer m1s.~10nnry to 
Arknn<as waR Nupported hy the 
llomc Mission Society or New 
YOI'k, His ~ll ltli'Y 




l• lnml, F ir•t Bap-
1 ist church" for 
xix ~·earK. Thus, 
the first Baptist 
church established 
DR. SELPH in America <lii'Ccl-
ly ussis ted l hc work in t h is stutc. 
Dnl'i<l 0L'I' WM horn in Kentucky, 
1798. He was n giant in <tnhll'\', 
•tanding sL-c feet •ix inchc• !11!1, 
sl im, long facNI, high f<li'Ohead, 
thin lipped , pic1·cing hl ack eye~, 
and long, black curly hai r. 
Hc cumc to Lnwrence County 
from llli<souri in 1828, at the re-
quest of three old Ri~ters in not·th-
e i'JI Arkungas. WhPn he received 
t hci1· letter, he llliHic it l< now n to 
t he chu rches under his miniijtr.v. 
Some of them objected. They ren-
sonc<l his heulth "'"" bud nnd he 
had 1111 the call" he could answm· 
in h iH own vici nity . BesidcR, if 
Al'kll nsus people Wl'I'C wo1'lhy God 
would send them u preacher. 
nut the invitation fired hi~ soul. 
In 11 few day•. he starte<l fo1· the 
TetTi tory, intending to stay nbout 
Rix weeks. He wus surpr iRed at 
findi ng •o few RapliKt.,, ;111<1 t l·ou-
hled at the de.<titute •piritual con-
clition. Not n BatJtist pt·eacher li\'ecl 
nor th nnd n01·lhM<t of the At·k-
unRIIH l' ive r except two rlclerly 
lm •t hi'Cn, Flor rey nnd James. But 
the people responded wherever he 
went and were r~l'ived. Sinner• 
were converted. Ht• organizrcl the 
Spring River chUI'Ch nnd bnplizcd 
eleven t he following Sunday. 
M ''· 0 1'1' movc•<l I o AJ·ka ns11H in 
the Hpring of 1820. During the 
summer additions were made to 
t he churches, nnd two chu1·cht•H 
we 1·c orgunized. Spring Rive1· As-
•oc intion wa• 01'1\'llll izcd t hul fu ll. 
1\fis•ionary Orr was greatly loved 
nnd can·ied tremendous influence 
in lhnt lll'Pa. s~,·cml mi""ionnric• 
wer e appointed h~· t he ~oc ict~· a l 
hiR ~ugge<tion. He wM a mcmb«>r 
of the At·knnsa< 'l'crritoriul L~gis­
latul't'. Here he wns nffectionatelv 
cu lled "David, lhc High P l'i~st.;, 
T he lnsl year~ of his life were de-
voted lo the Jl l'a<'licc of mNiicine 
in Fulton county. He died, April 
27, 1817. 
COUNSELOR'S CORNER 
By Dr. R. Lofton Hudson 
(Autho1· of th(• hook, "Sit·, l 
Have A Problem," at your Bap-
t isl Hook Stot·c.) 
Alcoholic b everages 
Ql:F.STJON: )fy •on thinks that 
it isn't n s in to d l'i nk alcoholic bev-
er ages, ~ince J csuH t urned wn le1· 
into w i n e. He 
wants me to show 
him the scripture 
in the Bible that 
Lell• us no~ to 
<l l'i nk. He Mys i ~ 
only means nol to 
~re~ drunk. C'un 
you give me the 
sct•ipture? 
oR. Huosow ANSWER : You 
can quote him Proverbs 20 :1 nbout 
wine heing a mocker and "whoso-
ever is decei ve<l thereby is not 
wist'." Ot· you might quole him 
Pa ul who said, " It i• good nc ilheL' 
to ent flesh, nor <h·ink wine, not' 
anything whereby thy brother 
slumbleth, or is offended, or is 
mad~ wenk.'' 
Bu~ don't be surpt'ised if he 
quoteH you Psalms 104 :15 where i ~ 
says lhnt God ll:IIVe us "wine t hnt 
makelh glad the heart of man." 
Or th\• Pro,·erb.q passage that says 
give strong drink "unto tho.~e thnt 
be o r hetti'Y hettrts'' (31 :6). He 
m ight. even stoop to quoting Pnttl 
in telling Timothy to "use a little 
wine for thy •tomnch's sake" (I 
Timothy G :2!l). 
You will never he able to p rove 
H teNotu lcr po•il ion on the basi~ of 
Scripture pussHgcH. Why not tL·.v 11 
more l'easonable approach? 
Tell your •on that rocial drinking 
often lends to excc•sive drinking, 
<tnd some excessive cll'inkcrs be-
come nlcoholic~. about 6,000,000 of 
them in the United States. T~ll 
him that he must pruy and decid~ 
for himself what ,Jesus would do 
in ou1· neu1·otic culture. That i~ 
about nil ~·ou can dn. 
Alcohol is one of our biggest 
socin l problems and it is no rc-
spectet· of persons, 
(Add ress all t') lleAt ions lo lk 
H nd•on, 116 \\'t•st ·17th St., Kansas 
City I:!, :\lo.) 
LTT'l'Ll'~ Rock and Nor th Little 
Rock postmaste1·s huve annonacec1 
additional wil1dow hOUI'I< for mni l-
ing Ill hoth main office>< and cla~si­
fk'<l st11tions. All stations will rP-
main open Saturduy, Dec. 16, until 
6 p.m., and parcel post and stump 
wmdows and all class ified stntions 
will be open Sun<lny, Dec. 17, from 
10 a.m. until 6 p.m. 
:\ Flr~l llar1Hgt ('hur(•h in county H('"t 
town IWt'd~t an Edu(•ntlonal Oirettor 
Wrllr to: ..e. J), ' 
\rkan .. as Uapli~o~l 'tlf'•"'ma~a:tint" 
101 W.,t ('apilol 
l.llllt• lloc:k, \ r k. 
,~.,rare 




EVERY BAPTIST CAUSE 
A!K YOUR ~A!IO~ OR WRIIE 
Afkon.s.as loptkl Foundotion 
.., w"' c.,.,., ._.,.._,, UttM rect. ._,._ 
